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Economic and ' Social~Trenas' AHecting 
Your Market Opportunities and Distribution 
an add .... befo •• Thl Mill .. '. National F.d .. atlon, 

by A.no H. John.on, VI .. ,'.I.ld.nt ~nd S.nlo. Economl.t, 

J. Wolt .. Thomp.on Company, NIW York 

THE MARKET for food products In 
United States Is being Innuenced 

' . by ,apl;! ec:onomic and social changes. 
.1 The Indlcatloll.l are that these changes 

)... wUl accelerate In to'le next decade, and 
that there will be an opportunity for 

trlbutlon-wlth a rapid growth of Belf
.crvlcc supermarkets, discount ouUeu, 
Bnd shopp:n. centeno 

7. An Incrcase In competitive efTorls 
to chonlle people', habits and likes, 

WhMl Could Be Hu.rt 
major increases In the total market for 
food products as part of a surge up
ward In our standard of Uvln,. We un 
expect an uPP'adlna of the diet and an 
blcreued lnterest In health, and quat. 
Ity, and convenience, and variety of 
foociJ and useful household products 
cantrlbuUng to a better way of life. 
Thll can influence lubstantially the 
market opportunities and dislrlbutlon 
problems ot aU segments of the grain 
JfOwlnl and the milling and food proc· 
euln, Industries. 

Boarlnv Sixliel 

Some of the factors that will Inftu
ente the United States potential mar· 
ket for food in the next decade are: 

Eeveral of these chanles and pres· 
lUres In our economy could have an 
adverse effect on the per capita con· 
sumptlon of wheat and wheat food 
products In the United Stale •. An alert 
and 81i::resslve wheat lnduatry, how
ever, can tum these potentially un
favorable facton Into opporlunlUn for 
brlnlln, wheat Into the pattern of the 
upgraded diet and thu. expand In, per 
capita consumption of wheat and wheat 
products. 

Let', take 8 look at these economic 
and loclal faciCtrl which point to ex
panded opportunities In our food mar~ 
keto . 

Food salel to conlumers should ex~ 
pand by over 60 per cent within the 
next 10 yean-from the 1982 level of 
about $'75 billion to over $120 bUlion by 
1973-ln order to keep up with the po. 
tential expansion In our standard of 
livln" during thls next decade. 

Ing of the diet to better quality and 
more protective' foods, thll "Habit Lal" 
Ihould be overcome and the share con· 
sumen are willin, to devote to food 
products should retain at least the re
cent level of 21.8 pel' cent of penonal 
consumption expenditures. 

Our total production ond oq,r stand· 
arel of livln, ha. increaled from pre- I 

war IG40 to 1982.-and the market for 
food products has expanded. By 1973. 
with food at the recent avera,e rela
tionship of about 21.8 per cent of per
IOnal consumption, there would be all 
opportunity for an Increase of 60 per 
cent over 1962 up to • potential fooU 
market of $120 bllllon. 

1. A movement upward in Income 
lroups which wi1l give mass mllllolli 
of our population Irealer d13cretlonary 
spend In, power and lreater freedom of 
choice in the up,radlng of their way of 
life and their dlel 

2. A rapid upward movement In the 
education level of our population which 
will lnRuence food and heolth and 
home Interests. 

3. A continued lrowth in population 
and 8 chanae In the age distribution of 
our population with a rapidly growing 
se,ment of adolelcents and youn, 
adults which will affed the calorie 
requirements - a rapid Increase In 
Joung housewives just learning how to 
shop and prepare the family food-and 
n growln, selment of population ovcr 
60 with durerent diet and household 
requirements. 

4. An Increase In the number of 
fo.mllles with two or more children. 

II. A change In composition of our 
labllr force, with lell manual labor, 
Increased numbers of skilled and edu· 
cBted worken, and an increase in the 
number of married women worken. 

6. A movement to urban &reDS-par· 
ticulDrly to the suburbS with a change 
in character of the central city popula. 
tlon-and a decline In {ann population. 
Th b Is caul lnl 0 revolution in dts· 

This potential mlnket for food would 
exist if food products retained their 
recent average share of total pel'lOnal 
consumption expenditures (avenae of 
approximately 21.8 per cent over the 
lad flve yean, UI58 to 1982 Inclusive). 

Food expenditures In terna of con
Itant dollars-at June 1962 price&
have declined slllhlly since prewar as 
a share of total consumption expendl. 
tures. At the low point of the depres· 
slon, In 1933. food represented 23.5 per 
cent of the standard of living as meas· 
ured by total penonal consumption ex
penditures. In the immediate prewar 
yeo.rs-1939 and 1940-food represented 
23.3 per cent. By postwar 1950 the rood 
share had Increased to 24.3 per cent 
but, slnee 1950, the food share has 
lagKed aomewhat to represent an aver· 
age of 21.8 per cent of pel'lOnat con· 
sumptlon In the Ave yean of 1958 to 
1962 It feU to 21.1 per cent in the reo 
cession period up to mld-1902. With im
proved packallng and proceain., with 
Improved and more convenient food. 
products, Dnd with a conUnued uPlrad. 

Gnal Growth 

The poulbUlty that In the next 10 
yean-by 1973-the total JfOU naUonal 
product In the United Slates may lro'.\' 
to 'over $870 billion hOI Implications to 
the future of the food Industry that 
should be liven consideration. 

Ellht hundred and seventy billion 
dollan by 1973, In tenns of 1962 prices. 
Is a conservative measure of our totul 
productive abUlty since It allowl for a 
lain 01 only 2 .• per cent per year In 
per c.plla productlvUy-a rale of ,ain 
no lalJ::er Ihan we have .demonstrated 
dnce prewar. Actually, In the 22 yean 
between 1940 and 1962, total DhY'I,,",,
producUon per capita (In 
ltant . dollars) Increased 

pet cent per yul'. ~~;~~~:::~i~I:; 
Bureau of the ~ 

., . 

. '", 

You dol And we believe the key to a superior macaroni product Is the 
wheat selected to mill Into your durum products. That's why ADM's experl· 
onced crews chert, then roam the durum growing areas, searching out only 
the best crops available. After testing and analysis, these select wheats 
are pu.chased and sto.ed •.. to be p.ocessed In ADM's completely modern· 
Ized Nokomis mill • •. then Individually bln·blended to your exact speclfl· 
cations. Complete bul~ facilities assure safe, clean delivery to your door as 
booked. For a durum product of superior quality, call for a quote from ADM. 
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Market Opportunities-
. (Continued from pego -4) 

catc a pOlllble growth of population to 
226 million by una from the level of 
186 million In 1962. 

So $870 billion of productive ability 
for 1973 should be looked upon as a 
minimum level (or )ong.range plan· 
ning. It any allowance were made for 
an Increase In rate ot improvement of 
per capita producllvlty, or fOf the ,much 
discussed "flyc per cfnt growth rate," 
thp productive oblllll' 10 years from 

~ now would be In the neighborhood of 
$950 billion. 

To support an $870 bllllon produc. 
~" tlon economy In the United Stalet by 

1973, which I. the minimum to antlcl· 
pate It we arc to avoid general un· 
employment and under.utillzatlon of 
our produ~Uve ability, we In the 
United States alone mUit add to our 
annual level of domestic laies to con· 
lumen the hUlc amount of about $200 

' bUJlon (up to a total personal consump· 
. tlon of over $555 by 1973 compared 
with the $355 billion level In mid· 
19IJ2). 

Even after allowing for a rapid 
growth In government needs to $185 
billion (versus $U8 billion in 1982) and 
an exparulon of private Investment 
needs from $81 billion In 1962 to $130 
billion by 1973, there sUIl remallll the 
starUing conclusion that personal COD. 
IUClpl10ll In the United 5tatet must 
be expanded by a. leu. aI pel' HtU to 
abo!.:t $555 billion in 1973 If we are ~!'I 
match D productive ability of $870 bll
Uon. That means adding $200 billion of 
penonal «ruumptlon to the $355 blt
Uon levcl of mld.1962. 

Voloclty 01 Chang. 

The velocity or change In l1vinr. 
atandards of the population needed \0 
match the mOlt conservative estimate, 
of future productive ablllty nearly 
ata.gen the Imagination. To add $200 
tmlon to the U.S. standard of livln" 
means adding, In the next I.n ,HI" 
on top of the preaent high level of 
consumption the equivalent of more 
than the entire growth In cOlllumpUon 
In the 320 ,..... from the landing of 
the Mayflower at Plymouth In 1820 to 
the best prewar year of 19401 Total 
consumption In 1940 WII only $183 
bilUon In tenns or today's dollara. 

In the 33 y.':'" from 1929 to 1962 
we udded $211 billion to total personal 
consumption (in June 1962 prices), 10 
t!ven talking modem times the United. 
Stntes must add as much to consump· 
tlon und total Itandard of living in 
the next 10 ycars as In the prevloUi 33 
years If It Is to keep up with minimum 
estlmntes or production srowth. That Is 

6 

.. ' .:'1:'" •• \ "':o;y; " ?'" .in.C· 
II'. -lrt 

an Indicl!.tlol\,ol t~!Jncrelllee.l~ 
01 changl. we face. "., 

That means rapid chan,e. In markets 
and III the purchasing habits and con
sumption dellre. or people. It means 
that lotal food requlremenlJ which, In 
tenns of today" dollan, doubled from 
$37.8 billion in 1940 to $7ti billion In 
1962 cnn grow to over $120 billion by 
1973 In terms or to(lIy', prices-an In
creaSt! 01 60 per cent! 

Aru the wheat grnwen and procel· 
10rs prepared for this veloclty-t.hll 
rapid change In concept. and habits of 
lIvinaT How can wheat lain, rather 
than 101e, «nsumptlon durin. lhll 
prc.buble rapid uPlradinl or dletsT 

li62. and by ',~'~~:"":. ~:::';": 
Iy increased 
per cent! 

That means that famUlel moving up 
to better Income groups could take on 
the ereater phYllcal coNumption of 
many product., for example, that wu 
found prewar In similar Income Iroup! 
U they desired. They could. upgrade 
their diet and their purchllc of' better 
quality and better packaged or more 
convenient foods. The additional pur· 
chulng power II there even with hl.h· 
cr prIces, but the Interest and desire 
hu to be created. 

Mlddl. Clou Boom 

T-:y to vlsuallu the rapid changea in In the 11 yean, 1950 to 1961, the 
mm·;teu, In distribution, and in thf number of ramUie. In the United States 
purchallnll: habits and «nJumpUon dr. · with ....t Income. over $10,000 In· 
.i1'CR of people needed to keep pace creased 208 per cent. Thia is In term. 
with our productive ability. of constant 1961 doUars. In other 

PopulatIon Increase alone wlll not be words. by 1961 there were three times 
.uf~clent to account for the hl.her food as m~y famllle. (01 two or more per· 
f/Ol.enUa1. The population increase up lona) with a real purchasIng power of 
to 226 mll1lon by 1973 from the 1982 . over $10,000 annually 8!1 exbted 11 
level of about 188 million, can con· yean before. 
tribute an increase of about 21 per cent The number of famUiet with a real 
to total food expenditures ( .... umln. pun:hulnl power between $1,000 and 
today'. price.). The nma1nlag Ihne· $10,000 doubled. Thus the number over 
fifthl or the BO per cent potentia.l In· $7,000 Jumped. to two and one· third 
crease by 1973 will need. to come timet the ·.lumber. ln 1950 (17.0 million 
1hrough ching" In food hablD-up. famlllet In 1961 venus 7.2 million In 
Q"l'adlng lb. &1 and increasina the 19.50). 
quality. and connAlence, and l'aDgt The total 01 famUies with over $5,000 
"f Hlec:tlon 01 foods. or real purchasing power (In tenn. of 

Dbc:ntlonary Spendlng 

An Important factor In chanalna and 
expandlna our requirements ts the rap· 
Id growth In ·:..sc:nllonary spndlD, 
pow ... of our population re.ulUna from 
our Increued productivity per capita. 

Discretionary spending power, bued 
on a 1950 Itandard of Jiving concept, 
grew 125 per cent between 1950 and 
1962. It could ,row another 90 ~r cent 
over 1962 to an Imprtuiv'l total of 
about $370 billion by 187:t if we reach 
our minimum production opportunity 
or $870 bl11lon and succeed. In keepInI 
con.umer prices feuenabl), near the 
present range with an Index not over 
108 (1957.1959 equall 100). There la a 
lIkellhood of a 45 per cent growth In 
discretionary spend In, power In the 
next live years-by 1988. 

Dlacretlonary Ipendlng power. 11 de· 
fined. here .. the .urplUi .pending 
power over and above what would be 
required to supply the .ame per capita 
standard of IIvin, for the b .. lc neet.· 
.Itlel of rood, clothln" and Ihelter u 
equivalent to the 1.50 actual .tandard 
of living after taking Into accou.nt pres· 
ent price •. The dlKreUonary 'pendin, 
power just since 1950 hu increued. ... 
from 402 per cent of total disposable 
Income Jfter taxes to 01 per cent 1n 

Income In constant IOGI dollan with 
InflaUon removed) nearly doubled rrom 
14.8 millton or 37 per cent of the total 
In 19:i0 ",0 27.2 mlllion or 59 per cent 
of the total In 1961; white those with 
under $5,000 real income dropped lrom 
25.1 mi11lon to 19.1 m11l10n-a d~cllne ot 
24 per cent In numben. 

The median aVf'rage real Income per 
family arew 39 per cent rrom $4,138 In 
1950 (In 1961 doltan) to $5,737 In 1981 . 
Without correction for Inflation the 
median family income grew 73 per cenl 
rrom $3,319 In 1950, and the number CIt 
families with Income. over $5,OOJ 
jumped. from 9.2 mUl10n In 1950 to 27 . ~ 
mUlIon In 1961. TIlts mOvenle,lt upwanl 
In family Income groups hu continued 
Into 1983 re.ultIng In a rapid expansloll 
In potential purchulng power. 

By 1973 the average personal income 
per household .hould exceed $10,3011 
and the number or ram111e. of two or 
more penON with real purchulnl: 
power of over $10,000 should grow to 
22 million, or about thne times the 
7.4 million In 1961 and nearly 10 Umes 
the number In 1',150. 

With the poaJbllJty 01 the averalle 
total personal Income per household In 
the United States reaching ove'r $10,300 
If our production level the 
minimum aoal of $870 

~~ 

from ~ow, the cllmp upward In income ' 
irouP' will continue to expand the op. 
portunltlel for upgrading the standard 
of living by coDlumen. 

me.dlan Income fam,ly. Thl. lupporls 
the poulbility of a potential Increase 
of 60 per cent In the food market In 
the next 10 years as average family 
Incomes go above $10,000. Eight hundred ' and seventy billion 

dollars of production by 1973 Ihould 
provide about $690 bUllon of personal 
Inrome for consumers-an averalle of 
S10,300 per household for the 67 ml1llon 
~.oulcholds we are expected (0 have In 
11173.' Thll average Income per family 
w;ould be about 27 per cent above the 
nveraSe of $8,100 In 1962. 

Expanded Income 
TtH rollowlng table Ihowl how our 

Increased produdlvlly could expand 
peraonal Income and pun:haslng power 
over the next decade. 

Chlnge Wbal Im.ge 
For many food produds which huw 

gn:ater acceptance and consumption In 
belter Income group.J than In lower In. 
come groups the rapid movement of 
famlHes upward Into better Incomes 
can be a very favorable factor. In up. 
grading their diets people wl11 tend 
eventually to chnnge their eating habits 
to conform to the habits of the Income 
group into which they move. 

In the case of wheat. however, this 
trend to better Incomes could be a 

In Cumnt DolJan (not Total 
corrected for Innation Prod\lcllon l between 1940 and 1962) (bUllons) 

Personal 
Income 

(b1l110ns) 
HO\lMholds 
(thOUsands) 

Anr.g. Income 
p... Hou.ahold 
(before taxes) 

1940 ..................... .. ...... S100,6 
1950 ................... ........... 284.6 
1982 (2nd Quarter) .. 552.0 

$ 76.7 
228.5 
430.5 

34,B4o 
43,5540 
54,200 

$ 2,210 
5,250 
8.100 

Opportunity (In tenns of June 1962 }.Idees) 
1063·" ....................... sm.o $4'/0.0 58,000 

61,000 
87,000 

$ 8,400 
9,250 

10,300 

1968 (in 5 years) .... 700.0 565.0 
1973 (in 10 years) .... 870.0 690.0 

Prow. by Incom. Oroup 
The new Itudles by the U. S. Bureau 

of Labor Statiltlcs - Survey of Con. 
lumer Expenditure. and Income 1960. 
81-glve further evidence of the oppor. 
tunlty for .ubstantial Increuci In rood 
expendlturel by consumen as their In. 
come Increases. The purpose of thiliur. 
vey was to obtaIn detailed expendl
turel uata by Income groupi for use In 
revising the Conlumer Price Index. 

Advance reports on .even major 
cities and their Metropolitan Arcos 
were Issued In November 1962 (BLS 
Reports Number 237-one to seven). 
An average of the reporta for thele flnt 
seven cities .howl that famllle. with 
above aver.ge Income .pend consider. 
ably more for food prepared at home 
than famllle. with below average In. 
come. 
Avera.~ expenditures per family In 

1960 ror food prepared at home ranged 
from $5-45 per family for the J7 per 
cent where Income., after taxel, were 
hl;low $3,000, to $1,811 or over three 
tI!"el II much In the 3.4 per cent of 
famllle. with Incomes over $15,000. 

.Even excluding the very highest 3.4 
p,r cent with incomes over $15,000 IlII 
.llnlflcant to note that today', average 
family In the group with Income. of 
$ ~O,OOO to $15,000, which could be typl. 
c,,! of the averaie urban family 10 
Yean from now, represenll a food mar. 
ket 60 per cent llreater thnn the family 

",000 to ,0,(100 representlna today'. 
".;. • 'Cr4" )-

seriously uninorable fActor. The gov. 
ernment .urvey or hou.ehold food con. 
lumptlon by Income groups In 1955 
.howed lhat tolal lIour and white bread 
coDllumption per hou.ehold was lub. 
Itantially higher In the low Income 
Rroups below $3,000 Ihan In the beller 
Income groups. 

Per capital consumption of total nour 
and white bread in 19~5 Ilumped par. 
tlcularJy In the Income groups above 
$6,000. Thll 11 the nrea of family In. 
comes which wlll typiry our economy 
of lhe next decade. 

The household food consumpUon lur. 
vey of 1955, however, showed quite a 
dlnerent Pronle of faml1y consumption 
by Income groups for whole wheat and 
Ipeclalty breads, commercial bakery 
products other than bread, prepared 
lIour mixes and macaroni, Ip3ghettl 
and noodle •. 

Whole wheat nnd lpeclalty breadl, In 
particular, had 8 growing acceptance 
among the beller Income groups-tylnR 
In with the newer Ideal of upgraded 
dletl. 

With the rapid chanae that has taken 
place In Income distribUtion, the oppor. 
tunIty Is growing for expansion of 
wheat consumption In the middle and 
betler income groups. But th1l will te. 
quire promo!lonal and edUcational er. 
fort to make wheat product. fit Into 
the patlern 01 upgrading the dlet
otherwise, wheat may luner Iwvcl"ely n!I 

the furmer lower Income gnlUp sets 

smaller and as people moving upward 
In Income change their diets ond food 
likes. 

There are several major food groups 
thot have the unfavorable profile by 
Income groups - I.e., decline In con. 
lumptlon as Income goeJ up. Wheut 
flour, potatoes, corn meal, evaporated 
and condensed milk are examples. Yet 
it olten Is possible to change this dis. 
advantolle into on advantage. Prepared 
mlxci have on entirely dUTerent Income 
profile from regular flour. In commer. 
cial bakery prodUcts, roUs and Ipe. 
clalty breads have an Income profile 
much more ravorable than for white 
bread. This means great opportunity 
for expansion In this area. Consump. 
tlon of potato chips, for example. has 
grown rapidly while consumption or 
fresh white putatoes has declined. 

Food Items with a favorable ac. 
ceptance In the middle and upper In
come groups havc, of course, benefitted 
by the .hlft upward In Income groups. 
Cheese, tor example, was shown in 
HI55 to have a steady rise In acceptance 
with each step up in Income. The ag. 
gresslve merchandising Dnd promotion 
of cheese has built this favorable In. 
come profile and hn, resulted In over. 
al1 Increases In total per capito con. 
lumptlon. 

The 1955 household fond con~llmp. 
tlon survey showed that consumption 
of wheat In (arm fnmllles was 45 per 
cent grenter thnn In the average urbr n 
family. 

With the decline In farm popul .. Uon 
nnd the movement or population to 
urban centers, suburbs and Interurban 
non· farm orcas, the drop In per capito 
consumption of wheat could continue 
unless measures were taken to cstab. 
IIsh a place ror whent In the urban diet. 

Chlnglng Educational La.,.1 
Another rapidly changing characler. 

Istlc of our population Is that of educa
tion level. By July 19113 the number of 
adultl (over 20) with a full high school 
education will be two and one· half 
limes as great os In 1040 and 62 per 
cent greater even than In 1050. Th is 
odult population, containing about 57't1r 
million high school graduates In 10113 
contrasted with an adult population of 
23 million graduates in 1040 as we en. 
tered World War II, or a population of 
about four and one· half million grad. 
U&tCI .hortly after World War I In 
1920. . ' 

This meanl that, today, we hnve 
quite a different population In terms 
of edUcation than we had prcwur und 
that this change can have n slgnlncnnl 
Innuence on living and reading habib' 
and on "social mobility" of thc popula. 
tlon. It can offer favorable nppurtunl. 
ill'S rnr expun!>lun II( cunllumplloll n~ 

(Continued lin pagl' Ifl) 
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Current Crop Condition. Idlal 

Sub.lontlal Improvement In crop 
conditions and prospeclJ, with few ex
ceptioN, were reported In the .prlng 
whut erea during June. Rainfall was 
received In all oreal and ranged from 
about an inch to high total of ten Inches 
In the northern cnd of the Red River 
Valley, where the moLsture fa now ex
pculvc. 

During the first few days of June, 
temperature. ranged IOmewho.t hlKher 

l thon normal and reached tho high 80's 
and low 90', but dropped down to 

The North~e.tem fdllIer reports du
rum products output for 61 ,weeks of 
the crop year ending June 3D, 1963, at 
9,434,G2D hundredwelahts. Thi. Is an 
Increa.c of !I.4 per eent. over the Pn!-

responsibility of all of us 81 taxpayen 
In thl. 30-year-old problem. It I. time 
to .top usln, the fann problema!l a 
platform fo~ !ndlvldual party , poUUcs, 
"canned" votes, and aU mallner of In
genlous , ariu~ent that has ~' neither 
solved the ' uttlml:tc problem (or the 
farmer nor, given the' urban taxpayer n 
Calr deal. ' "'. , . 
WaahJ~'gton 'observers Jay that the 

Administration is of. a mind to "let 
them .tew In their own juice •. " Will 
"they .Uck to It' Did they really mean 

, It when they ,aid "either-or"-cllher 

• lIghtly below normal. The cool weath-
1 er and Ideal mohture luppllea Induced 
• unusually heavy stoollng In the later 
t, •• crops, III wen as providing for maxl-
., mum development In the Relda that 

. yvere in the more advanced ,rowth 
ctales. While these condltloNi have 
been moat favorable to grUles and 
remarkable advancement. 

Tho general appearance ot the .pring 
wbeat area hu never beI~1 beUer. fte· 
porten de.cribe the Iwh, dense. dark 
"recn mat of plant growth whlcb ex· 
l.lI everywhere Ia Ideal. Optimlam as 
to production I. reflected in reports by 
(rowers and in the indicated yield fll
urea released by government crop re
portlnl alencle.. 

Grtd Exptddlou 

Production of durum wheat is e.t!
mated at 43,000,000 bwhel. compared 
wltb lut year'. record of '12,000,000 and 
the 1957-61 averale of 27.000,000. 1f 
realized, thl.l production will be the 
ICCOnd largest .Inee 1948. 

United States lovemment catlmate. 
III of July 1 .et seeded acreale at 2,-
182,000 as compared with 2,478,000 a 
year alO and the five-year average of 
1,596,000. 

In Minnesota acreage i. up from 
53,000 to 67,000. In North Dakota acre
ale I. down from 1,963,000 to 1,747,000. ' 
South Dakota acreale I. down also 
from 151,000 to 119,000. Montana's de
cline Is from 300,000 to 240,000. In Call
fomla where the growing Is concen
trated In the Tulelake area acreage 
hal dropped from 11,000 acret to 9,000. 
Output Is e.tlmaled on a yield per 
acre of 20 bUllhels compared to lall 
year'lI record-breaker of 29.7 and D 
five-year average of 14.0. 

Big CaHT0".r 

vlous year. ' 

Exporb and Preaitum. 

The government haa announ~ the 
export rale an durum at U cent. a 
bushel after AUlwt 15 throulh the 
end ot the year. 11 Is currently 8!1 cents · 
a bwhel. The export rllte on durum 
flour is $1.44 throu,h AUluil, .t983, 
and will drop to 73 centl September 1 
lhrDulh the end of the year. 

Premiuml for 10G3 .crop duntm will 
be .25 centl for Hard Amber 'Durum 
and 10 centl for Amber Durum. ~nuire 
will be no pl1!mium for Ordinal')' Du
rum. For the 1963 crop year. compara
ble premium. weIll 40. 25, and 10 cents. 
The redu.ctlon In premiuml 11 made 
because of 10rler IUppliei now avana
ble. The hlaher 1962 values reflected 
the Cact that the crop WBI drastically 
reduced by droulht In 1981 and stocks 
were vel')' Jow. 

Wheat and Chaff 

control. or a free market? Last year, 
Congress tumed down the Administra
tion fann bill, fannen rejected controls 
of feed grains. This year we have the 
defeat oC the wheat referendum. The 
opportunity was never greater for an 
admlnl.ltratlon 10 deal with the farm 
problem without poUtlct, without SJ)C

clal lavor, with a clear eonsclence. The 
question 1.1: w111 theyT ' ' 

. Acreage In 1964' 
In •• ymposlum ' conducted by the 

Northweltem Mltler maaaJine this 
opinion la ,Iven for ttie Northwest: '. In the hard ' red spring wheat area, 
without MW )ealalatlon, a MIMeapoU.
bued executive anticipates an increase 
for wheat ptantin" in '64, However, 
while he .ee. thlt 81 entirely true for 
North Dak9ta and M-:.o(\~ ana, he quall
fteJ hit opinion by saylna it it possible 

. that Minnesota wlll .how • decrease. 
An editorial In Food. Field Reporter He .ay. thit primarily because farmers 

.tates: in the .outhem haU of the .tate have 
The deCeat of the wheat referendum olher crop cholces-com and 10ybeanll 

seems to provide everyone a plaUonn -and w1l1 .hift away from Selkirk 
for his special point of view. Those in wheat if they face a national price of 
favor of .lronl aovemment control $1.25 a bushel. Lending support to the 
exprelS an attitude of cha,rln-aa if view that North Dakota and Montana 
the fannen hod .hown an unlraleful will .how a substantial Increase is on 
attitude. Othert see the "r<O" vote on Independent ml11er who points out thot 
wheat as a vote to "keep the govem- in those two .tate. com, IOrahum and 
ment out of private enterprise." bean plantln, are nil. 

Carryover of durum uoelt. tlII of 
June 30 was ellUmated at 50,000,000 
bushels. The figure for the prevlou. 
year was 5,000,000 plw the 72,000,000 
production. giving a total lupply ftl
ure DC '17,000,000. Of this, cxporb took 
1. 000,000 and domestic dtsappeorance 
2;\,000,000 bushels. 

The more politically sober-minded ' Explalnlnl why he believes th('fe 
,ucu that fannert don't really believe wll1 be a larl'- Increase In 'wlnter wheat 
the Administration would dare tum 'ral1ed ,in tile central counties of MOll ' 
them out Inlo the cold free markeL In- tana, a veteran trader JaY': "Acrea!!" 
deed. It did not take several membert has been , drutlcally cut over the la .. t ' 
of the Senate lonl to come up with a several yUrt and .upplles of dark hard 
new "floor" for wheat prices bued on winter wheat in this temtory are prat
o new level of parity. it haa even been tlcaUy exhausted. Sprlna .wheat will 
expressed in a leading mOl circulation be . increQled In all of Montana and 
magazine that this representl a tane North Dakota, . I am · lure, as · thpN! 
approach to the farm .urplua problem .eems to be plenty of demand for hiJ:h 
and a way for ,ovemment to "pbue" quality .prin, wheat and this ' is the 
ltaelf out of the buslneu of paylng for only. territory that 'can raise It" 

~::~r:~~'e:e~ ~~~:::r~:~ h;r..::; ~ .l~. . --1----
ItseU out ot aDythln,-but no matter, Farm, HumN,.. 

One thin, 11 certa.In. 'I1Ie wheat ref~ Venn • numbert keep 
erendum has given everyone an opper. tolal dropped three Per~ ;~'~~f:!;~" 
tunlty to reodo theIr thlnklDj ..! about to 3,888,000, : almost 
!onnen, the fonn aurplua problem'and ' than in' 1950. ~ 

l~he , 
Informer. 
He has his eur to the S! round, hlK eye 
on the durum whent. He's pnrt oC our 
UlntelUgence service," helping us 10-
cnte the best t1urum whent while it'K 
stili In the field •.. I;eeplng us In
formed about the new crop . 

Our men In the field wctch this 
wheat from the time It begins to 
ripen until It Is hcrvested. Early In 
the yenr they're In the durum wheat 
growing arens, They Collow the ripen
ing crop through the Dakotos. Mon
tana and the Canadian durum wheat 
belt. 

Hundreds oC durum wheat samples, 
each Identifted by specific lcecUon In 
the durum whent growing arens, orc 
sent to our Central Lllborntory In 
MlnnenpoUs. Here they undergo CX~ 
tensive analysts by our cereal chem
Ists and laboratory technicians to 
determine their desirability as the 
basic rRW materinl for macaroni 
products. 

As n result we know the chnracter· 
Istlcs of nil the durum wheat grown 
throughout the upper midwest, the 
grent northwest nnd tho Canadinn 
provinces. We know where the best 
durum wheat is, nnd exactly whnt 
tyPefl nre needed to maintain the 
quality nnd unlCormlty Cor which 
Internationnl Durum Products nre 
famous. 

This careCul selection of the durum 
wheat Is just one stell In tho qunlity 
control of International Durum Prod· 
uets. All of our quality control pro
ce-4 ures have a common purposc - to 
bring you durum products that will 
Insure your macnroni products are 
tho best in VOllr market! 

IntenudiORlI1 
MilliNG COMPANY 

DURUM DIVISION 

Oanaral Office., Mlnn •• poll., Mlnn.eola 

MUI. at, 
8t. Paul, Mlnne.ota 

8.lclwln~vIU., New York 

\' 



Egg Peak Pa .... 
The pellk of the producing sebson (or 

eGGs hOI been reached and hal weather 
adversely afTccll output. The Sovern
mcnt appp,rently II ullna the same plan 
os In 1962, when eoch week they 
bought oft the bottom of offerings at 
prices below the previous week. Sell· 
en. rcoliling this, oro mokln8 I;.rqe 
ofTerlng. hoping to get top dOll\lf as 
life next week would have to be !eSS. 
Even a penalty would not be as co!'ltly 
as lower price •. 

Frozen whites Ilrenlthentd. with • 
risc of three-quarten at a cent to sell 
at the end of the month In a ranae 
of 12,2' to 13.~ ecnt.. Frozen yolkS 
with 45 per cent solids and No. 3 color 
were .teady at 51 to 52.5 cenll, with 
No.4 color about three cents higher. 

Dried whole ell' sold a bit cheaper 
on the lower level of the ranee than 
the month prior. Final June fllure wps 
=-1.fl2 to SI.13 a pound. Dried yolk 
solid. ,"pread In the ranle with Sl.00 
at the bottom, SI.17 at the top. 

alona wW depend, upon atz.a of opera
tion. A' .tandplpe· welded Into cine end 
of the tank will control water level. 
(k(:ulonnl manual .hakine or contlnu
OUi mechanical agUaUoz;a, will provIde 
more uniform regula\1on of heat tTana
fer and product temperature,( and may 
red.uce thawing time to about nine 
hOUri. 

) Total egg production tor halt of 1063 
was about one per cent below a yeaf 
880, the result at one per cent fewer 

Defraltlng Fra .. n EtlG2 

2. Defrost calli of frozen product by 
temperlnl them out for 24 \0 38 hours 
In a cool l\Orale room which haa tem
perature controlled at 4.0-~0 del. F. 
S~parate callll to allow air circulation 
around each unit and employ fans to 
Insure mUd circulation. 

3. Defrost cans of frozen product at 
room temperature by placing them on 
Ikids. Separate cans to allow air clf
culation around each unit and Ule fanl 
to Insure mUd clrculltIon. 

'.I loyen and a .lIghtly reduced rdte of 
l.y. WhUe acllvity of eli b;uKrf. ha, 
increased, at la.t report It was sUH 

'tbe10W the previous year. It la possible 
breaken wUl break longel' thlz )'t.l'lf 

lban Jut. Thb could help maintain 
price. to producers. Demand fro:n 0:' 
taUen for eil .upplles has h1!en rela
tively weak. 

. The ellis a unit package of deleeale
ly balanced, hllhty nutritious, perltha
hIe product that 11 desirable to both 

. man and bacterIa II food. Functional 
performance of the ell_leavenlnl, 
binding, ernultltylnl. or coalulative ac
tion-further enhances Ib value to 
man. Freezing is a method of preaerva
tlon emplr,~·1td to protect Ib perishable 
and functional properties for commer
cial use. . 

HISh qualily frozen eill are pro
duced. by: 1) breaking clean, sound, 
Ihell egl' of lcod quality, 2) process!nl 
the broken out contenb .peedlly In 
clean equlpmtnt In a sanitary man
ner, and 3) chl11lne the resultinl prod
uct rapidly to minimize poulble in· 
crease In bacterial content during the 
Initial cooling period of the freeun. · 
process. Freezing and .torale will de
.lroy .ome of the bacteria present In 
frozen eggs. Many organisms lurvlve 
freednl, howcver, end wlll mu1Uply 

3. Defrost cana of trozen product at 
room temperature by placlnl them on 
.klds. Separate caRl to allow air clr· 
culatlon around each unit and use 
fans to insure mild circulation. 

A miluatlon of ell M)lldJ occun 
during the freezin. procell. Cans of 
thawed. product .hould, therefore, be 
mixed thoroulhly prior to use. 

Prl)C'llling n.clln_ 

production of Jiquld egg and liquid 
ell producb (lnsredlents added) In the 
United Statel during May totaled 97,

\ 449,000 poundl, three per cent less than 
in M.ay 1962, according to the Crop 
Reportlns Board. The quantlly used 
for Immediate consumption was larger 
than In Mal' last year. The quantltle:J 
used for drylne and freezing were 
Imaller. 

Liquid ega: Uled for Immediate con
lumptlon was 1,258,000 pounds com
pared with 5,497,000 pounJJ in May 
last year. Liquid ei8 frozen totaled 

. 61,403,000 pounda-down five per cent 
from May 1902. Storage holdlngs at 
frozen ellS at the end of May were 
83,073,000 pounds compared with 84,-
763,000 pounds at the end of May 1962 
and the 1957-81 average of 114,914,000 
poundl. This was an increllSC of 25 
million pounds during May compared 
with an Increase of 2{ million pounds 
In May 1982 Ilnd the average May In
cI'Cale at 31 million pounds. QuontlUes 
of liquid ege used for drying were 28.-
788,000 pounds In May 1983 and 31,-
012,000 pounds in May 1982. 

Ell aoUds production durlnll May 
was 1,84.9,000 pounds consisting of 
4,750,000 pounds of whole egg 10Uds, 
1,100,000 pounds of albumen solids and 
1,727,000 pounds of yolk solids. In May 
lost year, production consisted of 5,253,-
000 pounds of whole egg solids, 1,204,-
000 pounds of albumen solids and 1,-
311.00U poundl of yolk saUd •. 

Prlcel Rise 

Current receipts In the Chicago mar
ket ranged from u low of 24..5 cents at 
the beginning o( June to 26.5 to 30 
cents at the end of the month. 

I:! 

Crushlne or Oaklng equipment and 
alltated cold wan or coli vab for rap· 
Id defroatinl have many polllblllUcl 
for volume uaen of fMun e.lI. This 
equipment should be of unitary de
sian, and should operate In a mann!;!r 
that wl1l not cause appreciable aera-
t Ian of product. 

and caule lpollale during or following Salmonella 
thawln. unlell the detroltlna procell 
is carefully controlled. Warm weather emphesI1.i'1 the need 

Defrostlnu, therefore, mUlt be han- for proper handline and detrolUnl 
dIed with care to aHure ntention of elll as well as extreme caution In 
lultial hlah frozen eie quality for use keepln. all utensils and equipment In 
In the end produetl-noodles, cakel, the plant thoroulhly clean and aanl
. alad dressln ... candlel, etc. Poor pet- tary. 
formance or spoilage may result from Some food Inspecton at tlmel blamc 
careleu thawlnl technique. Accordlng- eell for a mulUlude of sins, of which 
Iy, National Ell Products AI!oclation they would not be .ullty unleu thel'\' 
calli attention to three methodl at de- wu Improper handUne. Salmonella hlb 
frosting that have been used auccess- been lettlnl publicity lately, U in thl~ 
fully on commercial Icale. item from the Wan Street Journal: 

"One zoonOllt which la becomln, an 
Do It Quickly Increatlnely serious problem 11 aalmon · 

Frozen eggs should be defroJted as el10111. Caused by the salmonella lerm. 
rapldl, .. possible following removal the dlaease ls harbored mOlt often In 
from cold .torale while maWalnlDg poultry and Iwine. Humam, when In· 
a produ.cl lemperature that is low fecled, often from elll laid by In· 
enough 10 relud bacJerLal growth. A feeted hens, autrer Ilmllar to thoae of 
thawlnl achedule Ihould be estab· , food poiaonlng. The disease hits hardest 
IIshed to cover dally egg product re- 'amonl the youn, and the elderlY and 
qulrements. Lltls Ihould be left on is sometimes fatal. In a recent check 
the canl to prevent contamination. of pork AUIOse, 50 per cent of the 

1. Preferred NEPA Method: Defrolt meat examined '010'81 found to be con· 
caDS of frozen product by placlne them laminated with the SAlmonella ,erm. 
In a tank of cold running water (50- The lenna, \ however, are , kUled by 
60 deg. F.). ,Separate cans lumclenUy ' 'o~~'c:ooklnl ' so the 
to alloW unlronn circulation around "~tr ia that meet 
each unit. Galvanized Iron tank dlmen. "t;lini: 'efmi ml&ht be ;i,;.ij.,;,;;r.;.d, 
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contaminate foods already cooked. In 
addlU~n, the 110ft balUnl of eg.s may 
DOt be lufficlent to kill the lennI." 

Such information Is harmful to the 
ell proccsslng Induatry. 

8unH end Nobla Quoted 
"Bacteriology" by Barnes at Noble, 

under Salmonella Infection, layl: "This 
is a quite common type of food Infee· 
tlon. Indication. that actual Infection 
takes place are (1) the somewhat lonl
er Incubation period-usually over 12 
hours-that with Micrococci; ami (2) 
the presence of organisms In the feces. 
The Ulneu is characterized by ,astra
Intestinal dllturbances of Ihort dura
tion ami a lo:v mortality of 0-10 per 
cent. The dlseDt'e is spread by human 
carrlerl, by the excreta of mice and 
rob, and by InlellUon of meat Qf in
fected animals. Almost any kind of 
food Inay be involved, hut hllh pro
teIn toods predominate. The dllease 
La allO spread by raw or Improperly 
cooked tood, or c:ooked foods that arc 
left uncovered, expollnl them to ex
creta of rodents. or that are Jeft un
refrigerated, living the organisms a 
chance to erow. 

"Preventative mea _ u res include 
cleanliness In the kitchen and on the 
part of food handlen, proper cooking 
and refrtaerallon, and avoidance of un
cooked foods at club .uppers or picnics, 
where the disease is onen spread be
cause of Jong incubation time In the 
kitchen or In tranllt." 

Technical lI.tlrlncl 
"Eggs In the Food Indwtry," a tech

nical reference, vays: "It is well known 
that poultry 11 one of the natural reser
volrll for lalmonella and these organ
Isml have been found In egg products. 
However, food poiaonlnl from con
tamInated. ell products docs not ap
pear to be likely with e.1I that have 
been properly proceued and properly 
handled by the consumer." 

One breaker with years of experi
ence in handllnl frozen ellS and e.8 
IOUda .tate. they are well aware that 
eUI often contain .almonella, but 
other foods contain It more often than 
eggS. 

Egg IOlids can be mode salmonena 
negative with more certainty than froz
en or liquid eggs. Putl!urlzatlon help •. 

In the reference "BRcterloi08Y of 
Spray Dried Ell with Particular Ref
~rence to Food Polaonlnl" Jt Is stated: 
In the opinIon of the council'. ad· 

vlson, rltk would chleHy arile if the 
product allowed to stand for 
Jenathy of lime (houra) atter 

number of IIvln. 
ell material 
wual1y vcry 

per lratn. 

'. 

Je .. n J. Wh"te. 

Since then, there was fairly ItrQng evl
denc::e thal food poisoning organisms 
of the l almnnella group had to be In· 
gested In larlle numberl If they were to 
let up gastro-enteritls." 

Check Suppli.s 
With the current Interest in salmon

ella, noodle makers should be sure that 
their ega: DuppUen are able, equipped, 
and experienced In the production of 
lalmonella nelatlve producb. The Ja· 
cobs-Winston Laboratories recently cir
cularized the membenhlp with intor
motion that they are equipped to una· 
Iyze egal and elK productl for salmon
ella. 

Quartermalter Speci Reviled 
James J . Winston, technical director 

of the National Mllcaroni Manufoctur
en Association, has advised that the 
Quartermaster Corps has revised Its 
specifications pertaining to macoronl 
products. The new speclncations, 
N·M51d, will now Ilpply to future con
tracll. 

This requlrel on additional test to 
Insure compliance with the use of 
semolina as the farinaceous ingredient. 
Thll applies to the carotenoid pigments 
where the minimum requirement Is 
"not leu than 2.5 ports per million." 
This Is a measure of the yellow color 
In the finished product. 

Manufacturers are advised to make 
certain that the semollno used In 
macaroni contraclJ w11l fuUUI the color 
.pecificatIoN when processed Into mac
aroni producll. 

Color Caution 
In another communication, Mr. Win

Iton notes that It has been called to his 
attention that a manufacturer of a 
coloring alent has circulated a seg
ment of the macaroni Industry indlctl t· 
In, Its possible. usc to Improve the egg 

color of the finished pruduct!!. Ft'dNU\ 
Standards uf Identity pruhlblt the use 
of addld color whether In the form lOr 
natural or synthetic stote. These cuI
oring substanct!s generally are In som~ 
form of carotene or carotene derlvn
lives and can be detected by using 
Itandard and official procedures lit 
analysis. 

Manufacturers arc worned to refrain 
from using sueh materials, as they con
stitute a violation under the Federlll 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. 

H. Kuehn Named President 
Henry E. Kuehn becnme president 

of Peavey Company Flour Mills July 
I, succeeding William M, Steinke. 

Steinke will continue as executive 
vice president at the parent firm, Pea· 
vey Company, and will also continue 
as a company director and member of 
ttle executive committee. 

These actions were announced by 
Talton P. Heffelnngcr, Peavey presi. 
dent, following a company directors' 
meeting. 

"After nearly 50 years of !Service. 
Bill Steinke hpII asked to be relieved 
of the day-to·day detailed manage
ment of our milling operations," Heffel· 
nnger lIald. "He has agreed to continue 
for a period In an advisory capacity. 
The directors have accepted these de
cisions with deep appreclatton for his 
nne career at mUllng Industry service 
and leadership." 

The new president, Henry Kuehn, Is 
also a director of Peavey Company, 
and member of Its executive commit· 
tee. He has been executive vice presi
dent of the Flour Mills division since 
1960. and has served the Peavey organ
ization through a long career. For many 
years he and Steinke together man· 
aged the tormer King Midas Flour 
Mill. division. 

Both Kuehn and Steinke have served 
In many capacities of milling industry 
leadership. Presently Kuehn Is chair
mon of thl! ftnance committee and 
member of the execullve committee of 
the MilicI'S' Notional Federation. 

The company had prevlow;ly an
nounced election of a top management 
tcam of three younger execullves, E. E. 
Powerl, Mark HefTelfinger and Harry 
Deaver, Jr., who will direct the opera
tions of Peavey Company Flour MlI1s 
under the guidance of president Kuehn. 

A high honor reccnlly bestowed on 
William Steinke for his milling indus· 
try leadership was the Dlstingulslll!d 
Service Award of the University of 
Mlnnelota presented to him ut the 50th 
reunion uf hi", J:raduutlnJ: dass. Latcr 
thl!! yeur he will Olund lOut 11 full :lrl 
yean! of Pl.·avcy Cumpuny scr\'\t'e. 
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New at Peavey. , . 

Here it is ... 
the newest member of 
Peavey's Quality Control Team 
.,' a milliature commercial press alld dryer 

that duplicates productioll procedtlres used 

ill modem·day macarolli plallts.l 

More progress from Peavey ' , ., ... I ' I I ' :. ' " ~ 

' ,< . ,r .'. " I 
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FLOUR MILLS 
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item:1 that fit Into an upgraded stand·', Population continueJ to. ' ber of .Id ... -over 6().-:I~,dlc.!<lJ"_' 

Market Oppartunltles-

ard of IIvlna in temu of quallty, con- rate of about 2.9 mUlIon - panded market opportunltiel 
venicnce, variety. and cultural tastel. , .i!iii.;~-'J 240,000 per month. That Is IrouP with lre.ter lelaure time, 

The rapid chanle In educational lent of . addtnl a Providence. cultural Intereltl and many 
composition of our population wUl con- 1I1ana. or an' Omaha, Nebraska to our health 81'1:d food needs. 
linue. In 10 years-by 1973-the probe, market each month. 
able 78 million high 1Ichool It'8duatcl ' The "baby boom" since 1940 in the ' La.r FamUIH .~ 
In our adult population will represent United 'State. has ~n of .uch pro- The trend to lamlllet with two or 
a,bout tl8 per cent of t,he ~otal penons portioN that It will have a pronounced more children at home haa been pro. 
20 yean and over. That b a numerical effect on market potentials, population ,nounced. In the 10 yean betw~n 19t1l 
increase of 38 per cent over 1983 while characterbtlCl and lood needl over and 1981 the number of families with 

~ the adult ' populaUon srows 17'n per the next '10 to', 15 yean. . ' , two or more of their own children at 
J cent. Total college graduates Increased The number of births In the United , home Increued 47 per eent while total 
, from four million In 1940 to 10 million State. haa continued at a level far famlliel Increased only 15 per cent. 

J in 1963. and by 1973 they should total above eadler p~icaUons by popula- Thus lamillel with two or more chll-
14 mllllon-or three and one·half times tlon experts. The total birthl may reach ' dren have Increased three Umel u fut 
the number In 1940, nearly lour and one.half mUllan In al the total erowth In famOJo, Thb b 

) Tnnd Toward FamU., LU. 1984 compared with abOut two and one- puttln. Increased preuure on housina: 
half million In IHO. This Is chansing and household faclUUel .ince many of 

.' ~"(f There Is a, trend toward Increased" the composition of families and the a,e , the hornell In exlltence have only. one 
1 home and family life in America that dlltrlbutlon of the United State. popu. bath or too lew bedrooDll. And It 

t;r ' polnta to preSlures for suhstantlal 1m- laUon. . greatly increues the lamlly need for 
)'" provement In U-.:Jns Itandards. 'hospital and medical protection. 

Thll trend to family life 1.1 renected abUt I~ At. Grou,. Now some 81 per cent of aU families 
~< In , the rapid Incre8JIe In number of As of July 1982 It wu estimated that of two or more relll\ed. persoRl have 

families; in a higher percentage of the there were 88 per cent more chUdren related children under 18 In the home. 
, population being married; In marriages under 10 yean of ale In our population Thil 1.1 an Important lactor influencing 
at an earlier age: In an extraordlnary than in IHO: the food market. 

'··increue in the number of children un· Tu. hUle lncreue 10 the number of 
,. der 10 In our population reaultln, In children lOOn will cause public outcry 

more children per famlly ,and a hlsher a,ainat Inadequate aehool facilities and 
percentage of families having children: ,hortage of teachcn, U well u juvenile 
In a rapid Increaae In home ownenhlp, delinquency. It will affect hOUlln, re. 
and In expenditure. for activities of qulrementa, food , coRlumpUon, and 

, home lIte; In a movement of population many phases of family livln,. Durinl 
, to the ,uburb.; in the rapid ,rowth of the next flve yean, by INS and be. 
',hopping centen and seU·servlce dis- yond, there will be a hUle movement 
trlbutlon: and In a reaurgence of re· of children Into the adolescent ale 
Ua:loul worship and church member- eroups where food coRlumption Ii hla:h 
ship' as ,hown by the growth of 54 and where Intereat In many producta 

, per cent In church memberahlp from .tarts. 
1947 to 1961 while population wa. In· The 22 year period from 1940 \(' IH12 
creulnl 27 per cent. In the lame pe. wu characterized by the rapid lncreue 
rlocl consumer expenditure. for re· In population of the two extremes of 
1I,Ious and welfare activities Jumped age sroupa-the very young under 10, 
145 per cent. and those over 60, There wu an actual 

The change toward family lIvln" decrease of minus two per cent In the 
even Iince 1947, Is re8ectf'd In the trend number of younl adulta: in the prime 
01 conaumer expenditure •. Those Item. famlly.formatlon ale sroup of 20·29. 
having to do with family IIvlns have 
gone up since 1947 considerably more 
than average whereas expenditure. for 
other types of items like 'Ipectator 
amusementa have failed. to grow much 

,even though pun:hasing power Is much 
, higher. 

P.;opuItdlon Growth 

Alon!!!: with a rapidly rlainf standard 
of living we have the added Itlmulus 

1 or a bulge in population growth and a 
lIkelll>ood Clr largt! Incrementa In family 
romllJtJon~ln the next few yean. 

Our population has grown by over 
38 million in thc' last 13'n years from 
151.7 million in 1950 (AprU) to over 
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Hexl DKada D1ffenDl 

The next decade wlll be dUf.raDt. 
It will be characterized by a 43 per 
cent Increase In the famlly-fonnatlon 
age sroup 20 to 29, plul a 30 per cent 
Increaae in the number ot adole.centa 
10 to 19, and a mlnua 10 per cent de. 
cline In the middle executive eroup 
30 to 39. 

Th" rapid II'Owth in the , famUy. 
lonnaUon "Ie group implies comlna: 
pressure for new hornet, remodeling of 
homell, added home equipment, and 
packaled and convenient foods. It. ob· 
vlously, meant an Important new IrouP 
of youn, cuatomen wh,~ n~; '~(. be , 

-',: 

Murlect WOlD_ Worken 

The number of women In the labor 
force hu grown four time. u rapidly 
Iince 1947 .. the growth In the number 
of men In the labor force. And the 
major part of thil increue amon, wo-
men workers haa been in the number 
of married women with families. Sincr 
a very lar.e .hare of these are married 
women with children at home, this 
meanl not only added purchuinl pow
er for the family but added need for 
convenient home aervJ~. and appll
antel, AI well u quickly prepared 
quality fooda. ' • 

AlthouSh the presence of children 
fonnerly kept many women from en· 
terin. or ' re·enterln, the labor forte 
this now aeems to be much Jeu of Ii 

deterrent. In 19t19, tor example, 'lII corr,· 
pared with 1950 there wu a 67 per cent 
Increue in the number 01 children ever 
born per 1.000 women 16 to '" years 
old in the labor force compared , wlttt 
a 24 per,..cent Increase In the rate or 
childbirth amonl women J not In the 
labor force. The rapid Increase In' the 
number of women In the labor force 
and the increued. fertility of thll 'rrouP , 
could be of coRllderable Ilrnlflcanco to '~t 
the food industry. ~ .' '1\ ;, .' 

p:Th:e~~:,::' need for advertilln' and 
j, "tablllh food 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally.famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe
rial' Amber products because of their 
consistently uniform amber color, uni
form granulation and uniform high 
quality, 

'.' :;,,~~ 4r: 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to .upply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modern milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milia at Rush City, Minn.-General Office.: St. Paul 1, Minn. 

T.L.~HONI!I MIdway ..... :)3 

\ 
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Market Opportunltl._ 
(Continued trom pale 10) 

amonl the younler halt of our married 
couple •. 

Within any flve.year period the equl· 
valent 01 our entire civilian population 
over the ale of one year chanlea place 
ot relldence, In the year Mareh 1980 to 
Mareh 1861, tor example, the number 
movlnl totaled 37 million or 21 per 
cent of the civilian population over the 
age of one year. The lreatelt mobility 
~ wal among: youn, adulta of 20.24 years 

" -46 per ~nt of these moved place of 
te1Ildence within the year. All of the 
eroup from 18 to 34 were well above 
averag:e In .hUtln,. . 

The new homemaken, youn, married 
~females, were far above averaJe In 
~ chanllnl place of re.ldence. Flfty-.lx 

per cent or thele hO\lJewlVet between 
"'. 18 to 24, and 25 per cent of the ones 

f between 25 to 34, moved durinl the 
year. Thla IrouP of the )'ouna-marrled 
who were under 35 yean old repr~ 
.ented 37 per cent of aU married fe .. 
malea In 1981. With the larle Increase 
to be expected lOOn in the number or 
younl homemaken thll mobility will 
become an Increulngly Important mar· 
ketin, tactor. 

Wllh a population ahUtinJ u rapidly 
aa thla, the Importance of naUonal ad
vertlaln, and promotion is: obvious. 
The newcomen' ability to flnd the fa· 
millar and preferred product at once 

. In the new supennarket or .hopplng 
cente" outlet Imootha the procell or dls .. 
trlbution. 

The rapidity with which our marketa 
can chinle alao 11 Indlcaled by th1l 
Inereulnl mobUlty ot our population. 
Moal of us are aware of the realonal 
.hUta In population such u Florida 
,rowing 79 per cent In 10 years (1950-
1960), and Camomla growlnl 49 per 
cent while tho total population was 
&fOwln, 19 per cent. 

But even more important are the con· 
tlnuoul .hlfts to luburban areas rrom 
both the rural population and the cen· 
tral cltle •• 

Population ShUts 

Between 19'0 and 1980 population in 
the suburban portion of 199 Metro
poUtnn Area. CrtW 81 per cent while 
the central eltle. Irew only one per 
cent and the rest or the United States, 
outside of the 199 Metropolitan Are8l, 
incrcQ£ed only Rven per cent. The 
farm pijpulatlon declined 20 per cent. 

~' • Farm population dropped from 30,5 
; -millilm or 13.2 per cent of the total 

~ In 19 .. 0 1q,,'13.0 million or 15.3 per cent 
In 1050, an'd on April 1, 1980, at 15.6 

I. ',!r. 1~llmoll. the rar!1\. population wu IIp
proXhllBlcly 8,7~per cent or the the 
totbl population of 180 million. How· 

'·1 . 00\ ." 
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ver with productivity per man hour C'Onaumer dollar ~.nd a pla~ In tho . 
~nc~uln, much more rapidly on J the ' Increulng and ' rapidly chanaw, .. lIvlnil 
fann than In Indualr/, Iho averaae atandard.l and diet and health ~cepta.<a 
purchuJng power of the I'f'mainlna of the population. . l 

fann tamillel is lrowlng lubltantlaUy . In 10 ye8l'l, from 1940 to 1950 total 
-a lelectlve market not to he Ignored. advertillnl Influence directed l'lf con .. 
ProducUvlty per man hour on the farm lumen lrew by $3,6 billion from ,2,l 
haa doubl~ between 19'0 and 1962- billion to ,'.7 b11110n (lncludlngf bolh 
from an Index of 100 to an Index of nallonal and local advert1llng,) Then, 
202. Avera,e net Incomo per farm (In In the next 13 yean, from 1950 to 
conatant dollars at 1982 prices) In.. elUmated 1983, another $7,8 bUlIon of 
creued 20 per cent from ,2,9'1 per advertislnl influence on the consumer 
fann in 19'0 to $3,'37 In 1982. hH been added-an Increase of 137 

The drop in farm population ' has per cent from the .,.7 bUllon In 19'0 
Ilgnlflcance to wheat lrowen and to an eltlmaled ,13.5 billion In 1903. 
proceuon In partla-lar, Iince the gOY· That'l over six timet the prewar total! 
emment'a 'howehold food conaumpUon In relaUon to the ltandard of livlnl 
aurvey 01 ' 19'5 ahowed that the aver- (total consumer expenditures for all 
a,e rural fann houaehold coruu.med looda and services) advertilln, InRu. 
4' per cent more wheat than the ence has increased from 2.9 per cent 
avera,e urban houaehold. With. con· In 10'0 to 3,6 per cent eatlmated In 
Unuln, drop of thil fann population 1963 (with 1983 potential penonat con. 
and a .hln to urban artH, wheat con· lumpUon estimated at $375 billion and 
.umption per capita could be hurt. total advertlalnl e.timated at ,13.' 
'lblJ can only be otraet by expandln, billion). 
the aeceptance and dealre for wheat With the growth of mao dlatrlbutlon 
producll amonl the urban population, and self.aervlee, lower retail mar,lns 

and a decline In the hllher cost person-
Rnolutlon In Dlalrlbutloa al sellin, and clerk service, advertlsln, 

Alonl with the climb In Incomes, tho haa .... umed an IncreHlnl Importan~ 
.hln to · the .uburbl, and the lrowth and ahare In the coRlumer education 
of Ihopplna centen Iinee 1050, there and RllInl effort needed In emdent 
hu been a revoluUonary change In dlltributlon. 
distribution to match the chan,lnl 
population. Rapid Itowth ot dlacount 
merchandis:ln, and ot self-service In 
• upennarketa, drul .tore., and other 
outleta 11 Increaslnl the Importance of 
advertised producta with well·de· 
veloped consumer preference, and the 
Importance of attractive packalln,. 
AI an example of the revolution in 
distribution, consider the chanla In 
,rocery.atore dlltrlbutlon In the lut 
10 yeara. 

Thirty thousand .upennarketa In 
1961, with total IIlel of $38.2 billion, 
had an sa billion ,reater total volume 
of buslneu than all the 394,000 lrocery 
alorel In existence In 19'I-only 10 
yean earlier. 

Representinl only 12 per cent 0' the 
ItOres today, the lupermarketa have 
70 per cent' ot the volume of salel. 
An additional ,roup of 55,000 super· 
eUes, representln, 22 per IXnt of the 
.torea. a~unt for 22 per cent or the 
volume 10 that two clllUel of .tores 
that are almOit entirely aelt·-aervlce
lupermarkell and .uperette. with only 
34 per cent of the ItO rea, handle 92 
per cent ot the grocery '"olume. The 
total number of ameery .tCire. dropped 
from 394,000 In 1951 to 249,000 In 1981, 
but total &rocery Itore retail .. Ie. 
volume Increased from $30,4 billion to 
$54.5 billion. 

Inc::nado" Compelltlon 
Wheat and wheat producta face In· 

ereulnl competlUao for a l}lare of the 

Edue.nona! Effort 

An Important part ot this Incrt8led 
advertising Influence, Iince 1950, hll5 
been educational effort on the part or 
manufacturers and proceuors to chance 
people'a hablll and to expand the ac· 
ceptance and IIlea of new or improved 
producll- particularly In food prod· 
ucta. 

This lrowth In competitive effort can 
be expected to continue durlnl the nexl 
decade. 

To leU the volume of goods and serv· 
Ices necessary to aupport an $870 bll· 
lion level or production In 1973 could 
well require about $28 billion ot tota! 
advertialn,-or about double the prta
enll That would represent about flvl ' 
per cent or the Itandard of livinG. 
measured by personal coNumptlon of 
$5" bUllon. And food and household 
producll are a buie part of our ,land· 
arei ot Uvln, where the edueational 
force or advertilln, can huten chan,es 
In concepta ot a better llre. 

Population lrowth alone .hould ex
pand total requ1rementa for food by 
about 22 per cent by 1873. The reat of 
the 80 per cent lrowth can develop 
throu,h upgrad.i.Dg of w.1I 81 our pop. 
ulation move. up In productivity and 
Incomes; through the ehanaed a,e dil· 
trlbutlon and place of . Uvin&: • and - . 

throulh a ehanled co"'~n~ce;:p~t~il;~; 
of family lite with h 

" 

,. 
for coaYlalenet and qualU, and h.allb 
ractors. 

.1 
,/ With Ihe IJ'Owth In productive abU. 

Ity and the need for expanded demand 
to utilize this productive ability, there 
hal developed an Increulng under
atandlnl ot the educational value and 
ulel IUmulus of adverUllnl, As peoplo 
move up In income aroups through In. 
creased productivity they may not 1m .. 
mediately take on the lame concepta ot 
::I .tandard of Jivina or or dleta 81 thoJle 
who already are In thele better In .. 
('Orne groupl. There Is a "Habit Lag" 
bued on pall tralnlnl and experience. 
Adverti.lng III a powerful force In over. 
('Omlnl or .hortenlnl this "Habit Lal." 

Advertisinl II growing rapidly In 
reco,nltlon and acceptance as a power
rul educational and activating force 
that stlmulatel Improvements In livIng 
_ tandlrda. 

Adnrlllln" Expanda Tolal Nubia 

In III educational Inftuence, advertis
In, .xpanda lotal markets aa well as 
.peeds up the .. lei and turnover of 
recGJ.nized brandl ot loodi and serv .. 
Ice •. Thla La a concept that may not be 
generally acct!ptcd yet In academic 
circles-but, It Is mOlt Important be. 
cause the expanalon of total marketa 
and the upgradln, or conctpla of needs. 
can Influence the whole economy of the 
free world. 

For wheat and wheat producll this 
rapid expansion or competitive effort 
mwt be reco~ized, and ofT.et, If the 
Induatry hopes even to hold I .. present 
level ot acceptance. And to Inct't!a.se per 
capita conaumption will require ('Qn
certed and ageresalvo: action by both 
the producen and proceaotl. 

Wheat consumption per capita In tho 
United States once was as as high as 
310 pounds (310 pounds or wheat In 
rood Producta-lI'8ln equivalent-per 
capita of civilian population In 1909). 
By the period Juat prior to World War 
1I-1940-c0naumptlon ot wheat had 
tallen by 30 per cent to 217 pounds per 
capita. An eatlmate for 1902 11 161 
rounds per capita or a drop of 21 per 
cent from the prewar 1940 level. Th1l 
"'u In Iplte of the bl, increase in pur
chulnl power and in aplte of the fact 
that c:ivllIan per capita food consump
tion (In phy.lcal unlll) wu 13 per cent 
hlgh.r In 106:! than In the prewar 
period of 1935.1939. 

Wheat for food uses haa dropped 14 
per ctnt In per capita conaumptlon Juat 
In the Jut ten yeara-from 187 pounds 
per capita In 1952 to the nl1mated 161 
pounda per. capita In 1962. Wheat flour 

.. pounds per capita In 1963 11 15 per cent 
t, below thit 1947-49 ,avera,e ot 137 

pOwell per capita. 
l ..IS' .,' ,,-
.~AuQV"":· 1963 ' '" 

It II obvloua there hal been a com
petitIve IhUt In the averale diet away 
from Wheat to other food producll, For 
the lood ot the wheat growers and 
proceuors thll trend must be corrected. 

The trends to better Incomes, better 
levell or education, leiS manual labor 
and 10 urban Uving will continue In 
the next decade, These trends which 
are 10 favorable to the food market 81 
a whole and to an upgraded diet will 
continue to be unta.clrabl. to wheal 
c:onsumptlon unlea aggressive educa. 
tlonal measurel are taken by the In. 
dustry to chin". the "Image" and pro
nte of wheat and wheat producta. 

With Ita many Important competitive 
advantages over other foods, wheat 
Ihould be In a position to share favor .. 
ably In the upgraded diet and the 
probable 80 per cent expansion of the 
total food expendlturel during the dec _ 
ade or the sixties. But this won't hap
pcn automatically I 

Calh Register Yardstick 
The New England Grocery Merchan. 

dlser Magazine laYI It'l dollara that go 
Into the c8lh rellater that count I All 
the percentage flaurel In the world and 
all the talk about "product·mlx" at 
aupcnnarket conventioN Is all right In 
Ita place, but what the grocer Is Inter. 
eated In Is calh·reglster doll an, So 
they have tabulated a listing or dollars 
of lalel out of each $100 that goea 
through the cash rellster. All Itores 
means Just that, and lupermarketa In. 
clude chain and Independent. 

Thele are selected itemll from their 
listing of Per $100 Solei each product 
takes In: 

Bread (allstorel) . .................... $4,44 
Bread (Iupermarketa) .. 3,00 
Cake Mixes ....................... ,46 
Caka (lncludlnl Coft'ee Cakel 

and Sweet Rolis) ..... 
Canned Ooods (total) . 
Certall (all stores) ....... 
Cereall C,upennarketa) 
Cereala (for babies) ........ . 

.93 
.. B." 

1.2B 
.00 
.OB 

Cereala (hot, Cream or Wheat, 
OalmeaJ, etc,) .......................... .19 

Cereal. (total) ..................... .. 1.37 
Cheese (all Itores) ..... 1.31 
Chcese (supennarkell) .... 1.60 
Cooklea and Crackers 

(all Itorea) ........ .. 
Cookie. and Crackers (super-

markell) " ............ " .................... 2.60 
Com Meal _ ......... "....................... .17 
Egp (all .Iorel) .......................... },84 
Ells (Iupermarketa) .................. 2,00 
Frozen Fooda (all stores) ........ 3,70 
Frozen Fooda (Iupermarketa) 3.89 
Macaroni (dried) " ....... , ............... 17 
Macaroni Producll (all stores) .47 

1.72 

Macaroni Productl (super-
market.) .... .50 

Noodles (dried) . .13 
Spaghetti (dried) .22 
Potato Chips .... ."0 
Potatoes 1.00 
Rice ........... .. .. ......... .... ,20 

Italian Supermarkets Grow 
Private enterprise nnd soclallat city 

officials In Italy have come to the can .. 
cluslon that Italian rood distribution hi 
antiquated and needl strong revision. 
They nre both colng Into the super
market buslnela, 

La Centrale of Milan. ItalY'1 leading 
nnancial holding company, has put 
some of the money it was relmbuned 
rrom the nationalization of electricity, 
into the $24,000,000 capitalization or 
General Shopping, 

General Shopping already hali bought 
Into Jelmoll, Innovations and Au Orand 
Pouage of Switzerland; Galerib Pre. 
cladb of Madrid, and Intenhop, an 
International real estnte development 
firm. 

Its latest move was the acquisition 
of $1,600,000 worth of sharel In La 
Rinascente, a Milan department, va. 
riety store and aupermarket chain. It Is 
expected that this Investment would 
aid In the expansion or Rinasc~nte'5 
SMA supermarket chain, which now 
Includes 34 Ito res In Rome, Gcnoa • 
Turin nnd Milan, 

The chain expects to open rour more 
supermarkets within a month In Lecco, 
Siena and Rome, Its overall program 
calls for 12 to 15 new supermnrkehl 
yearly. 

Also eXPllndlng In the food neld Is 
Standa, which operates 94 variety 
stores, It has 10 free-standln.: liuper
marketa as well as 78 supereta in Us 
variety storCll, Within Ilx months, the 
lrouP plans to open two more super. 
marketa and to put rood In seven more 
variety storel. 

Supermarketa Itnllani has nve stores 
In Florence nnd Ilx In Milan, with two 
scheduled to Open Ihortly, 

The soclali.t lovernment or Milan, 
which tor yean has run various (ypes 
of markets, Is planning to enter the 
.elt-aervice field , Three of Its 28 cov
ered markets here this year will be 
remodeled Into 30,000 square root, two. 
story, selt·service stores, selllnJ,l rood 
on the flnt fioor and housewatt':! nnd 
electrlcs upstairs, 

The city provide. the real t:st:.'. ;In: 
controls prices, leavlnl admln •. 
to individuals. Pricel must be ... : 1I'ln t 
nvc per cent below those Ir. ~' '' ! ':nteh 
opernted slores, Cocper&tl . , . . WI' : , 
given nn.t ch'Ilce in f'jl~ratiIlJ' . ~ . ":. , . 
supermarkt'h;, 

!f, 
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\. NEW SaNIT. 

A neW concept 01 "truder construcllon utilizing 

tubular .teellrames, eliminates those hard·to·clean areas, For the first 
time a completely sanitary extruder ••• lor ea.ler maintenance ••• Incr.ased 

producllon ••• hlghe.t quality. Be .ure to ch.ck on these efficient .pac •. savlng machln.s. 

MODEL IAfS _ 1500 Pound Lon, Good. Continuo .... Spread., 

POSITIVE aCREW PORCE PEEDER improve, quality and 
Increa,e, production of long good., .horlgood. and ,heet forming ~ontlnuou, extruders. 

a STICK 1500 POUND LONG GOODS SPREADER 
Increa ••• production while occupying the ,a me .pace a. a 2 .tlck 1000 pound .preader. 

1500 POUND EXTRUDERS AND DRYERS LINES 
now In operation In a number of macaronl·noodle planll, occupying .lIghtly more .poc. 
than 1000 pound lin... - ; 

.xnUDUS AND DIYIl' AI. 
GIVINO IXCILLINT IISULTS 

THROUGHOUT THI UNnlD STATU 
IN ~ NUMBER 0' PLANTS, 

-, 

,-

-.... , -----------

MODIL Ise,
Short cu' macaroni 
•• t,ud.r 

( 
. i 

111NUOUS EXTRUDERS 
\ 

•• 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 
Model BSCP. _ _____ __ __ 1500 pounds capacity per hour 
Model DSCP 1000 pounds capacity per hour 
ModeISACP__ 600 pounds capacity p.r hour 
Mod.1 LACP ___ . ___ 300 pounds capacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 
Model BAFS ____ _ 
Mod.IDAFL .. _ 
Model SAFS .. .. . _. 

1500 pounds capacity per hour 
1000 pounds capacity pf'lt hour 
600 pounds capacity p.r hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Shari Cut .... _ .. Sheet Former 
Shari Cut.. . _ ... Spreader 
Three Way Combination 

QUALITY • ••••••• A controlled dough a, ,oft a, d.,lred to .nhanc. t.xtur. and 
appearance. 

PRODUCTION • •• Po,ltlv. screw f.ed without any po .. lbillty 01 w.bblng make, lor po.l. 
live scr.w d.llv.ry for production beyond rat.d capacltl ••• 

CONTRO LS •.•••• So flno-.o po.ltlv. that pr ..... run Ind.finlt.ly without adiu,tment •. 

SANITARY • •••••• Ea.y to c1.an tubular .t •• llram •• glv. you th. IIrsttruly .anltary 
extruder. 

For Information r.gordlng 'he •• and orh" maclell, price., 
moler/o' fesl/ng ancl othor service., writ. or phonel 
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Opportu~I~I~. an'd Chcill~nl •• for tll.,:' t-:04,:I .:''', .r'·. ' 

• • •• Program. In Food Markotlng Managomont, ' Mlchi~o .• Stato Unl.o .. ity, 

: ~, ol before a National Food Broke.. As.aclatlan Managoinent Conf.ronco. -:. 
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A \ STROLOGY places the broker unIf der the twin .tan of Gemini. For 
lhe broker mUit look. Uke Gemini, In 

. two directions at once. He lookJ to his 
cUitomcn. the retallert and wholesal
en; and he looks to his principals. His 
elfectlveneu with the retailers deter
pdnea htl usefulne" to hit principals. 

JJut he mUit do more than thaL He 
mu.t be a .. Ielman to h1J au.tomen 
and a colllu1tant to hi, prlnclpala. He 
dou c."'t merely look at retal1en and 
pr lnclpllit. He aerv.a both, that each 
may better lerve the othen whUe re
talnln. thelt own .d.ptat~n to thelt 
Dwn,dUferin. ob:ec:Uvea. 

The bro1u!r 11 a middle man indeed 
and he mu. t be a promoter, a diplomat, 
a 'det~Uve a,eney and a research or
,.nlutlon. His eyes must be on both 
.ide. of his head. 

, In a aen.te, this dual opportunity to 
.erve two mllten is a challen,e that, 
wrOnaly interpreted, can lead to pro· 
found Inner confllet, perhapa .chizo
phrenla. 

Bal •• man to Manapl' 

The broker .tarted out bein, a manu
facturer'. repreaentatlve-a saleaman. 
Now he need. to be considerably more 
than that-he neecb to be a manaier. 

The broker hal to .hift rapidly trom 
external relationl to Internal opera· 
tlona-eac.h hour, each minute. The 
conftlcUn, role. of the broker challen,e 
his capacily to maNle men and time. 
And his external problems are mulU· 
plyin,. 

The brokera,e finn today i. asked 
and required to perfonn many new 
functlonl . It is CDulht in the vise of 
standard per cent commlulons trom 
principals, baaed on functionl per
fo:med historlcaUy, but not alway. re
alhn ica.lIy related to the cost. of tunc· 
Ultn. h~ IJ now BIked to perform. 

IHi. nltl!maUvea are tew. It he adds 
mOf" princlpall and more linea, he 

. rl!a" · ~), ahortchanllnl hlnuelf 
pr;nclpill by renderlnl a thin· 

more Jllute.\ service to each. 
't!ffcct, ~'11!1 can rise more rapidly 
incorm£'",l account, The peraonal 

1:1i ll" ",,,,, :r; ,\,1\:.1 ,~wer times, has 'u ,pn.~o'vu more level. of 
l'\Il}tacla. 'rnere Is i IIhtft In the time 

~ .. " ~\'V~· ~· t ;,,0 J '- tI, f> 
~,. 22 " .. , .- ' 

allocation tactor. More klnda of people 
In each retan orlanlzatlon have to be 
contacted at .everal echelonl of author· 
Ity. Knowinl the BOil of a larle cor· 
poratlon is perhaps the leut Important 
contact, tor retail atore pre.ldenb are 
forced to work' In the corporate stralo· 
aphere of finance and antl·tNat poUey. 
The buyer and the merchandJae man· 
aler, the . tore manaaer and even the 
arocery clerk become the critical point. 
of contacl 

This comblnaUon of circumstance.: 
more lunctlo"" more cosla, more con
tact. compels the broker to consider 
even more the role of beina a.manaler 
himself. 

On this luue han .. the broker'a very 
aurvlval. A.. a child bom under the 
511n of Gemini, he must look out and 
he mwt JoOk In. In tact, if he is to 
look out IntelUlently, he had better 
budget the time and 'teaourc:et necel
.a1')' tor internal orl.'nlutlonal efficl· 
enclea. 

Knowinl that at least $600,000 worth 
of atle. are neceuary to aupport one 
additional $10,000 a year man, he can
not 118hUy add Itaft .peoclallJtI. In· 
.tead, he mUit mobilize his informa· 
tlonal controll ttiat the men he haa can 
multiply their crt!ltlvlty. " 

lalonnation 'SfIl'al 
A broker's ofttce II In reaUty an In· 

form.lion Iyslcm. Event. mOVe 10 

.wlfU), on prl~ packailna, deals, pro:'. 
motions, specials, advertWnl that 
speed is of the essence. Hence, every 
broker'. chlet problem Is to have and 
to ,lve the IdDds of lnfonnaUon that 
aro euenUal to ' hla double·bllfT'eled 
publica: the customer and the principal. 

3. Internal Operatlonl: 
(a) What are the oblecll .. t? Of 

the flrm? 
(b) each ,.noD In the firm 
ec) the prlncipat's objectives via. 

a·vis the broker 
4.' Syaieml Proc.durel 

(a) InfonnaUon flow to all within 
to cuatomen 
to principals' 

(b) feedback .ystem 
(1) office infonnatlon 
(2) order handllnl 
(3) Job description 
(4) work distribution charta 

5. Intemat ActOunlinl System. reo 
quire: 

(a) knowing COlli of operations on 
a monthly buis 

(b) and ' these must be broken 
down by the catelorlH of op· 
eratlons, auch u : 
(1) telephone and telelraph 
(2) travel expense 
(3) office expense and talarle; 
(4) .aleamen's .. larles 

(c) arid they muat be known early 
enouah to chanle. 

8. Information Systemt to Keep Cus· 
tomen Informed on their own .uccaaea 
on the variow producll he representa. 

1. eo.t AnalyJet must be contlnu
OUt beeawe ulUmately the broker must 
be In a position to ofter at leut tour 
aervlce pacules:: 

, (I) one with retail detail men 
(2) one without retail .tore 

servicinl 
(S) one with extensive tatinl 

and resean:h service 
(4) one without meareh RCV

Ice 

Predict ProWabUllr What klnda of infonnatlon .hould he 
gather and to whom should he live it? 

J. Broker mUit be better Informed The day may not be distant, in thla 
about: IIle of computon, when the broker 

may be asked to .how his retail ac
(8). ,oals ot the cualomen he counts the net profitability of the Items 

(b) "<VI ell' h d'-I habl'- they are sellin,. " \ re a er mel't an .. n, \.It 

and needs The broker may be 83ked to ofter hla 
(c) retailer WANTS principals an uaortmen\ of prices ' tor 

aaorted mlxture. -of his servlcet. He 
2. Broker mUit know: 

(a) loeaUon of "better 
.toret 

1 .. , .. ,w.~~l need. to know his co.t. or he'll be 
vo ume - 81vfnl away his auetl. 

(b) per cent of total ttorea wIth 
best volume. Do 20 stom of a 
c:haln of 80 do SO per cent vol· 
umeT ~ ("I 1 

5pea'ktJil ' of "tat" and "lean" 

udI, Pen,. Bllu .tated:: l:~;~(:~~. S;,' lusm.. , ~opb. .~ 

" 

MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS _ DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PROCESSING MACHINERY 

GalUera Veneta - Padon -Itol, 
'. 

•• 
Dolt. 1011. NICO & MAIIIO 

~'~r................. TELffONO 99.155-99.176-99·149 ~, C, C. I. A.. PADOVA 501 29 

( .... . 
TELEGRAMMI: PAVAN .GALLIERA VtNtrA 

Ff. 55, ,!=ITTADELLA 

,-,I 

METAL C;ONSTRUCTION 

l~i; I;~2;~~~~!~;!~d Or DilCharged 
End. Or Oppoolto End. 

SHAKER DRYEn - TP 60 
Cut Good. and Noodl .. 

Pr .. ents Slicking In Preliminary Dryer 

Pre.enl. Flattening Of Product On 
Speciol Shope Products 

PRE DRYER - TR 51 

Cut Good. and Noodle. 

Extracts 10% of Iho MOISTURE 
(45/50% of tolal amount to be 
e"tracted) 

The Smallelt and MOlt Efficient 
Dryer on the Market 

Only 6 Fl. Wide 
II Ft. Long 
10 Ft. High 

For 1,000 Lb •• 
Capacity 

U,S, and Canadian ReprelentatJ'te. rloIoVAN 

i'~~~::.:·.:~ . , 
- . ... J

• Au!'.' ,). 
S~".m. lit 
Eql:l:-" · ., , 
"~f; ln'~fl ti i; 

1110 W. OLYMPIC ~ULr.V,UD I Du '~ . .. ~ ~, 
.LOI ANGILQ e. CALJt"J lth.'\ 

• 

\ .. 
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O~portunl'I." for Brokers

(Cuntlnued from pale 22) 

~ .~~'~~ t'y!~~r!nl 1982-"Buslneu and 
l-" f .. l1."umr ). 

: .',.!~~'e ""gest that a "rat" prod
:. ',l l.:.JWe tb:ll has any attribute un

~ ; f ,,<l!'n«by~fie purchuler, be It a physl. 
;~. . ~1 '.mpcct .(deluxe feature, extra rich
~~ J\i' ?, ctc.),{extra service (credit or de· 

.!o, :. VAry, s,.'. assistance, premiums, etc.), 
.. I,.':r&lbot cost· lncurrlnl but auumcd de· 
j ,' ·,;{and.generatlng activities (celebritY 

.. ) ',:Jndonemcntll, adverUslnl gimmicks, 
~I "''TV quiz programs, fancy wrappings, 
· etc.). 

"A 'Jclm' offering II the opposite, 
~ I.e., It hu oni, the phy:;lcel and psychic 
'. attributes attractive 1,0 the purchaser." 

j The same Is as true of services as It 
" of products. And the day Is fast 
approaching when brokers will have to 
know their costa 10 they can offer "fat" 

l servlces or "lean" lervlces at different 
charlet to different cUitomera. 

Thia can only be done with proper 
internal manalement controls. That is 
but one side of the story. 

T.acb Your C\lJlom.n 

The other aide of the .tory Is what 
the brokers have to teach their cus
tomen. In a Jead article In the May is· 
lue of Food Buslneu (page 40, "Stoke
ly', Educated Brokcrs"), there II a 
description of how Stokely'. educated 
their broken In ways to help retailers 
aolvt', at least some of their over.all 
store and proHt probleml. One section 
reads: Stokely top manugement "cer· 
talnly reeolnized that quality, pricing, 
services, premium sales, advertising, 
and sophistication In the use of adver
tlllni media too often balance out each 
other amonl the advertised brands. 
• .• To provide a Uftlqu. servIce to ItII 
customen., one ' approach would be for 

.' Stokely and Its broke:-s to help the 
chain .. Ies manager and the Independ· 
ent supermarket operator solve their 
sales Ind proflt probleml . . • (they 
had) A short coursc on such .uper· 
market riddles as markdowns, space 
monalement. product mix. shrinking 

'(Iftt margIns, over-Ituffed shelves 
and tho constant prelsure for increns

· ~E inll ~\'O ~ nc. 
' ~l ' ;" ,\vhot eould a broker do with 

h~"i ,' lld of Information? ... He could 
" O; P \I ~I.~.wedse: whereas the broken 

j t.~(l ll" ~·I~~ dealt with chain and 
1 ~ \' ""r' I .,"" '~fI almost e:<elusively, 

· .. , 'U~: :-, II , iC'obs.~d their buyer contacts 
.• l".;t1'Ai-} ..... , .. :. 1 ~lngS with salcs man· 

"ack.r and'=:t!on l:r. duPllc~: 'l~::~:brht~ oul r .. rlet ~; ';Ullr.: 
Uons and ,low moven. The lurvey led . Jans of thiJ polnL 'I ' . ..J!, • 

to elimination of 157 overlapping Items . . I '-
The new found .helt JPlce was RUed The Ctof·age 
with 11 additional Stokely producla. The challenge totthe broker there-
along with several other manufacl~r· tore Is not baaed on the fact that ho 
eu' productl. 1.3 a by·product, cookie could be 8 two-headed monster, look
and cracker lales Increased three per Ing forward and backward or outward 
cent. . • • and Inward. It is the challenlo to In-

"Another lales manager', big prob- tCltato these obligations Into the role 
1ems WII declining volume In ' older of management. to simplify his work 
store. In changlna: nelahborhoodl. The by more InCormational aYltellll and 
brol;er luggested a technique he had controll. To be a unIfied GemIni-with 
learned about at the clinic. The Itorc!} coherent coordination of hta dual rolel . 
In question were withdrawn from the Thc . challenge to the broker' lIn In 
parent chain 'Imale,' liven a new assuring that the question he ta uklna 
group name, and Itocked, merchan- himself provides the answers that oth
dlsed, and odverttaed to appeal to low- en necd ,and 'wanL He mUit oraanlze 
er-income Volume and proflt In those to manage-not merely to scm He mUit 
Itores Ihowed an Immediate IncreBSI! organize for hta own profli, not merely 
8nd Stokely sales to the chain hO\'e to lerve. He must mobl1be new re· 
shown a col"'lpartlble rise. $Ources and the tools of modem man-

"The cliniCS provided broken with agemenL They are there-if he has the 
new ammunition In the naUonal-brand men who know how to use them. 
VI. private' label strugale, namcly with This brings me to my concludinl 
the concept that pn unll proflt II octu- statemenL There is a mountlna scare
ally lower on the private labets than I Ity of managerial talent In this coun· 
on the advcrtlsed brandl, • fact that try. Due to the low birth rate of the 
il masked In many food chains by ob- thlrtln, there are fewer men available 
solete retail accountlnl practices and to an expanding economy. By the same 
allocation of advertl.lnl allowance •. " token, managerial sklllJ are at an In-

In short, there is much the broken creaslnl premium in a period of In· 
need to be able to teach their custom- ( noyistlc ' competition. The .hadow of 
en about space manalenumt and prof- tho discount hoUle had fallen alalnat 
Itabllity. the land. ' The handwrltlnl I. on the 

Importance of H.t 

A study made by one of our sraduate 
students at Michigan State Unlvenlty 
this year reveals that .... proftt con
trlbutlons of products II far mortl erill
cal than ereSi. Atter charglnl all ftxed 
and administrative costs to each linear 
foot of shelf Ipace, It was amulnl ln4

• 

deed to see how much Ipace wu aqunn
dered on various products wholo net 
contribution, even on Items with hllh 
percentage gron margins, were In fact 
in the red. It abo showed a buta for 
more sclentlftc aUocation of Ipace on a 
nal profltab1Uty buts with reaulUnll 
increases on ImaUer numbe,. of fac
lrip even for named. brandl. Thta In
eluded variable COlt charlel for re
stOl:klng III well. 

Market information on Consumer 
spendlnl patterns and Item preferencl! 
also adda to Increased sale. and profits. 
By ascertaining cUllamer reference by 
store are .. , It Is possible to let better 
proportions of wanted Items stocked on 
Ihelvel. Pro duet mix is the luue. It Is 
not helplna a principal to push hta 

. product In area. where It Is not wanted. 

wall for those who are not Ihrewder, 
smarter, quIcker or dUrerenL Tho 
broker is in a unique Polltion to ren
der manalerlal services to his custom· 
en and to his principals-If ho Is 
armed with managerial skills himself. 
This is the challenge and the opportun· 
Ity for the broker. 

. TralnlDg for BeU.r Sal" 8uIM"I· 
lloll was 4IacuaMd b, Dr. Frank Jobn· 
son of th. HaUonai Food Broken AI· 
aodatloa R ... irch ad Optrulolll 0.. 
partment al the HFBA Manapmenl 

_ Conference. 
Practice does not make perfecL It 

only makel pennanenL It " tralnlH;: 
that brio" ImprovemenL ' 

Constant Improvement In the effec· 
tive and et'Onomical operation of brok· 
craie firms Is ncceuary , If broken art! 
to continue to effectively ' meet the 
needs or a vlgoroUi and char llnl food 
Industry. J ,~ 

To usist members in operatinl effec· 
lively and profttably the NFBA Rc· 
.earch and Operations Department ha. 
been" e.tablished.. Its fil'lt 8Jllgnment III 
lhot of holding regional 

Isalel .u~rvlslon .. This Is : 
done. ,~~. 

The two.year Delaware . t;~t'f~I" ~' ,_ 'I e. 
~ ~ 1l .. ,,\I\l": ~~c had re.lsted add· 
1\0 ':~·\ ~f :" l, \. II!'!t ~ t&! · ~pIY.,!2r lack .v. ~ "\ .)f ,I:. :' .~1' ./1' ... ;.." , \1~r :" , ,;ested 

~hl!"" t,,· ~t' , ;~_J.'!. ;..\.tr "Vl,Irvcy hts 

When considerably less effort and co,t 
could be Incurred In pushing: It In 
areas where It is wanted. A study of 
"How to Use Market Informallon to 
Improve, Route A~erales" In Balun' 

vldes a IOlid base for th .. e~.lt::~.~~! 
'·Oper:.tiOlUl Proaram, II 

(Conilnued on 

' I "'~ h .).' .... . ,I ', " "" ~ , ., .. ~ .• " ' .~' .. • '4,' , . • ....... 
1. ' ~. '.;.11. 

IIER~'S IIOW TillS NEW FEED DELIVERS 'A CONTINUOUS, 
EVEN now OF NOODLES AT mCIIER SPEEDS 

~oa!:~C~'I:b:lka~~ 'torl'dwrh a lorg. floor mounled hopper 
hoppe e, or. e Ivered. Mounlad In Ihl. common 
,a"ve:O~.f~um'::ctrf •• porote pln.belt con'ltvotl. Each of the •• 
lurn movl the ~K:'cUet~~od t"rbaloS of IfOUh 'd fe.d pons .... hlch In 
A fted I h 0 wa g. on ono seal. htod 
Ihr .. s IV' em wit Ihre. Icolt hlod. or w.lghlng devlc .. will ho ... ~ 

eparata conveyors and Ihr .. "porota lerlas of fe.d pons. 

Noodle ftow II Mparal.d 

:,~I~. ':e:::~~:s °1'h!h~u"mO::lel before Ihelv 0lv.n g.t to Ihl feod 
(ur I N I ron. cou •• 0 lOW ,ptIOd and Inac 
pa~st i:' a anger can you gel 100 monv noodlt. piling up In Ih~ 
il 1I07~:"foro;:c:u~~ heod, whll. rlghl neltl 10 It a Icale haod 

Noodl. flow Is controlled 
~:.e~:; "par-allan alan. WOl nollhe nnol answet. You sllll could 
'eporal muc at 100 lIul. product flowing through 011 of the 
tQmbln:II~~slems. So Hoy .. en buill Into .och conv,yot.f.ed pon 
of noodl T~ .. rid! of d.vlttls thol aUlomollcolly conltol Ih. flow 
feed pa:'i, the It ... k., meo.ute the amount of produci In each 
mor. product If =~I or. movlnQ ohaad smoothlv, thay call fot 
product unUi if II Med: ~;~n'.O build up, Ihey stop th. now of 

NOODLES AND 
MACARONI 

NEW SYSTEM PACKACES NOODLES AT 
SPEEDS UP TO 60 BACS PER MINtrrE 

The developm.nl of 0 new, high speed pocko In 
,y.lem dfat macaroni manufacturers ha. be.n g 0: 
nounce by Ihe Hoyn.n Monufa<lutlnQ Com on 
AI ''''1101 1C0le f.e~. Ihol Incorporales IndlvfduJ' 
p n·be I conveyor., ond lhe new EXPAND-O.MAflC 
form·nll·seal packaging mQ(hlne make up Ihe new 
:Y~I.m. Hoy .. en dolm. Ihls comblnallan solves lhe 
n ~!1ry's long .Iondlng problem of slow pockogl lV1 

spettUs. ". 

Noodltl art lo",h to IMII 
ll:- illc~ronllndu'Iry has n.ver betn obla to uilitz. 

e I u polenllol oUlput of ou'omollc packaging 
Iqudiment whon running fino, medium ond brood PO; 10'. Tho •• producls could lu.t not be occurololy 
Ie dtf 0

1 
pockogdlng mochln. ot high speed., Thev 

on 0 c ump on bunch lagolher. Th.y would flood 
Ot ovor·food one .calo head while Ilorvlng analher. 

Stan~arcf f.eds artn" tht answ., 
Hov.,'"n engineers lOY I~ot nabodv reallv faced up 
:~ ~ 0 probod'.m

l 
. Everybody, Including Hoynen, Irled 

eed no e. with some ,orl of modiflcollon of 
CI Ilandord Icale feed. So the HOVllen people sel 
10 work 10 develop 0 feed lUll for noodle •. 

New acolt feed dn.lo,.d 
ThaVlb~new hlghet ,peed, ond occurode, would be P'U

h 
'fl only If Ihey could provide belt., conlral 

o I. ow of noodl •• through Ihe .col. I 
tnd Ihal'l

l 
lust whallhey did. Thev did It by ~:a~~ 

"", I. ",0. feed with two molor dlffer:;' ,1c.s In .rln. 
c p e 0 operollon. 
flrs

l
" 'hhey ,eparol.d Ih. flow of noodles 10 each 

sea e eod ,Iarllng from Iht 11m. they went Into 
~1:!:g":e~h":lapper ,Ighl up 10 Ih. Inalant thev 

~~~~i t~.y :veloped dovlce, thol mea.ured Ih. 
h 0

1 
pr uct In .ach seporote pon feedlnQ 

eoc Ica. head. The •• device. operol I 
mall~ conlrol Iha flow of noodles _ ·sto°rtl~t~i 
o. n I Ie. move farword and out of a pan 
slOpp ng It 01 noodle. build up. . . ' 

C.mblntd wllh IXPAND-O-MATIC 

.\ 

~~~ed~h: EXPA~D~~M~}I~S, Hoynen hod Intra;"1 

~~Ij~~gl~:ackdc~~em~~~ ~~~ ~e~~~::r~~tr~oo I,' 
~ew m,chlood'''1 were combined ond le'l~d an ~!I 
vpel on. ond mocoronl producis H ~ p 

reports even Iho toughlll 10 handl. naodl.so~: 
run consistently ot speeds up to 60 bag. POt mho :, ", ~. (l, • 

A few In.'al1ollon. or. olreodv running In ... .. , 
plonlS, ond leverol maro are on the wav~~o, , . ':1 

HA" . ' .. ~. ~~~\.{! 
~ T SS~~~~, ,; :r 

AUTOMATIC PACt."GlpjF,·~:~5il'?M~~ i,:",. : : ~~J 
.-:::=::::'"'-'-_ _ _ --'-_~ _ _.J, _....L ... _ 
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. . . "'If. -, . .ech pan .... ',.1. Ih awn fM4 
Actual conlrol I. accompll,hed by automallcally engaging or 
dlMngoglng the drl.... on the pin-belt con ... eyor and thl 

~ . ' .... . . . vibrator Inltoll.d under lock f • .ct pon. Th, operation of the 
o. ylbrator on each feed pan I, controlled by 1M! product levII 

.1 ..... : i. mea.urlng cMvlcI In 1M pon lUI' ahead of It • • • In olher 
~ fl) word. ltie pon II f.,d,. Th, drive on 'M conveyor 1. con-

. ~' 11011;1 by the dlvlce In the pan It 'Md. Into. 

Kith .,.M en. accuracy 
With a leparale conveyor and a Nparate •• rl •• of feed pan. 
feedIng eath .tal. h.ad, and with the flaw through .oth 
of th.s. 'vst.m. IndlvlduollV canlroll.d, HaY.Nn .nglnHn 
kn.w they could nOW g.t hlgh.r speed. and ac:curacl ••. 
T •• t. and aduol production run. of noodl •• have prav.d 
they w.,. mare than right. So right, Ihol Hav .. en I. the onlv 
manufacturer guaranteeing w.lghlng oeturacy an 100% of 
bags fllled. 

• Conllnuouslv tolaling spoke atm. In boHom of hopper 
(1) '.p'arol. and 11" noodl •• on to the pIn bell can· 
v.yor (2). . 

e Convevor'1 drlv. molar (3) II engoged and Pdroduct 
delivered upon Ilgnol from product mea.urlng evl~ 
In high Jevel f..ct pan (4). When device Indlcat •• 
"ful\N candillon, drive I. dlMngoged. 

e While conveyor ang" of operation oct. to .trlng-oul 
and separate tt ... nOodl •• , .petlal overhead rakes (5) 

. a" Inslalled to break up and ,lop 'arge dumps '0 
they ton't g.t Inlo the feed pan. 

e Vlbraton \6) move noodl., forward In pan •. Th.lr 
operatIon • 01,0 tontrolled ~ product mea,urlng de
vke. locot.d In the l1Ior (7), t)ulk (8) and drlbbl. (9) 
feed pans. 

e For lpeed bolh bulk and dribble feed the w.lght 
bucket (10) to a point IUlt Ihart of flnol wa~ht. For 
accuracy. ,peclal devlcel Inllonlly w.lgh ttie flnal 
plKeI oddid bV lhe drIbble to o .... rcome erron of 
estImation. 

EXPAN D - 0 - MAT I C. 
(or automatic bag packaging o( both noodle! 
and macarolll ' 

A twin tub. lXPAND·O. 
MAliC package. noodle. at 
tpeedI up to 60 boo' per 
minute . • . equipped to 
feed moc:ornol, It will de
IIv.r up to 120 bag, per 
minute. for maximum var· 
latmty, 18verol twin tube 
machine. have been equip
ped to feed and package 
noodln on OM tube and 
macaroni on the ather. 

.. ,.d ..,.,..t .1 n.-.I 
The equipment" unique ex· 
pandoble "otu,. mOkel 
good bu.ln ... unl. to 
monv moc:oronl manufact· 
uren. They ton reduce In
veltment by ordering a ,In
gle tube model which will 
handle their preaent production. Thl, lingle tube EXPAND-O
MATiC hal the ,ama fro"'" 01 a twin tube model, and the 
MCond tube can be hlttalled at any time right In the owne(1 
plant. Pac:kaglng capacity can be econamlcoll.,. doubled when 
MOdod. 

........... '''' ",_rial 
HaytMn'l exclullve "trim-MOl" for polv and their new p~ 
duct aeHien combine to lOW up to 10% on fllm uwd for 
a bog. HaY.Mn MOl' polV type film. right at the end wllh 
no walled flIm after the MOl. Special prodUd MH1.n work 
to ,harten bog langth and provide beHe, Mall bV genii.,. Mt· 
Illng bulkV pKoductl like noodl •• before end Mall ore mode, 

...... U ... 
The EXPAN[).O.MATIC hal qukkly Interthangaoble Holing 
Iyttem •• Impulae for polV and other unluWOfled fllml, ,.. 
,lltance for c.llophane type mal.rloll. It con be equIpped 
with one or bath 'Ylt.m. or the Mtond Iyltam ton be In
'tall~ In owner'1 plant at Q lot., dot •. 

by tI ...... 

' \ 
) I 

There are over 30 dlff.rent Ill. forming tu~1 for tM mo
chine that are Itondar:! Hayt .. n equipment. Special ;1111 
ore buill to hartdle extroor.dlnory IIUI requlre.,...nl •. 

\ 

"' 

oj 
.\ , ... ~ .', . ,on 

.' '..11' • • .,.. 

IIA YSSEN SAn NEW PRODUct SETrLEJIS 
SAVE l'IlJd AND GIVE BllTIElIl\ND SEALS 

Drawing .howl how product MHI,,, operate to provide tighter bags with no 
product In the .nd Mol area to tou .. Ilok.,.. A~ top of low J'rok., •• ttl.r 
plol" close and mechanically 'trip noodle. down Into formed bag being held 
by (Judl/ary brok •. Plo'" remain cloMd dUring the Mallng cycle. They open 
01 bonom of jaw'1 .ttoke to ,.110" .. ~Ied bag. 

H A--II.N MANUf'ACTURINB CbMPANY "'-T iii-' SHe:BOYGAN, WISCONSIN 

I~ •• ~J.-~ 
AUTOMATIC PACKAGING ,EQufpMENT , . 

IU cenol filM o. NIW IYSTIM : 
....,... ....................................... -_-"!. .... ~ 
.. ....., .... IwI .. ,..--~ ... ~"'''~ ... , 
,...,' ..... -r .... ). Or ............. ~r-:"'· . 
.. ,.."..... .? 

Sol •• Supe"I.loft-
(Continued from page 24) 

our aUenlion can best be dlft!cted. In 
re,arei to lalel luperv .. lon, there are 
three luuea to which we can most 
profitably devote aUention. 

The first Is: 
1. Further d ... lop lkUla in man.g

Lng m.a.. 
The foundation of ~managln, 

men, II helpln. them want to 
achieve. It Ihould be recognized 
that motivation cannot be can
ferret!' It Is more dellcate than 
that. People motivate themselves. 
Mana,en provide the climate. 

In manarin, men, the supervlsor 
needs to have a clear undentand
In, of inCi!ntive compensation 10 

It will not be Jull an expense, but 
wllI bring profitable results. 

Another step In mana,lng men la 
to define the training needs of the 
men in your firm, and tallor your 
prolram accordingly. It should be 
remembered that an elrective pro,ram IhoWI the lalelman how to 
Improve, and does not Just exert 
preaure. Emphula Is not on cheer
leadln., but on coaching. 

Motivation, compensation, and 
the procca of del lenin, tralnln' 
pro,n.mI lpeclRcaUy for your Rrm 
are aU dllcuued at some lenath 
In the semlnan currently being 
conducted by the NFBA Research 
and Operations Department. 

The second· oflportunlty for more 
profitable and productive aalea luper· 
vision 11 that of: 

I. Making gnate.. \1M of adentUlc:: 
proc:.du,. •• 

ConsIder lOme of the chan,ea 
that have been taking place In the 
food busine .. that have been .f
fectin, the broker lalesman'. Job. 
a. Brandl Gre pre.lOld on a broad 

and powerful scale. 
b. Impenona} buyln, committees 

have emer,ed. 
c. Store mana,erl' rolea vary. 

Some make buying decllloN, 
othen merely 10 throulh the 
motions of buyIng. 

d. Attitudes vary toward Itore
level contact, and the function 
of IUch contact.. 

e. Competition for Ihelf and dll-
play Ipace la Intenslfying. 

f. Dlacountera .r~ growln, and 
"acrambled" merchandllln, II 
increuin,. . 
In short, the activltlel of broker 

.. leamen are chan,1n,. 
This undencorel the need tor D 

'description." A Job 
a almple but Iclen
... ~h1cM very .peel-

" '1'.Yi' . 
~ '; ',- ," 

ficaUy describes the task. to be 
performed. It facilitates a Iylle
maUc analYll1 of the type of man 
needed for a particular job, and 
helpa Identify the experience or 
training he Ihould have. 

A conllderable amount of atten· 
tlon In the seminar currently 
being held II devoted to the prepa_ 
ration and use of job descriptions. 

Greater use of professional 
screening would Increase the like
lihood of obtaining suitable mr.n 
who will Itay with you. This is 
especially so when a detailed but 
realistic Job description has first 
been prepared, 

The third opportunity for more prof. 
Itable and productive Ir.les supervision 
is that of: 

3. Making a .Yllamaflc anal,lII of 
.al" and .. 1.1 efforh 

Sometlmel on the lurface lalel 
figurel look good, but underneath 
trouble exlsta which is not yet vIII
ble. It's like an Iceberg. The beau
tiful part IhoWI, but nine-tenths is 
below the lurface and that Is the 
part that can link the ship. 

A sYltematic analysis of sDles 
can Identify potentially trouble
lome are .. before they create dis· 
uters. 

Salel can be analyzed by: 
customers 
product. 
time periods, and 
.alelmen 

Two other types of analyses are 
time and duty analyses of lales· 
men: 

A time Itudy measures the usc 
of time by lalesmen and leeks 
methods of trading non-productive 
time for seiling time. 

A duty .tudy analyzes the func
tiona and actlvlt1ea and seeka 
methocb of applyIng ellorta more 
effectively. 

Neither of these seeka to have 
the lalesmen work harder, Just 
smarter. 

Such analYles of sales and of 
lalelmen', eltorta provide mlln
alement with controls that can 
point the way to mo~ profitable 
application of effort. They also fa
cilitate evaluation of performance. 

To sum up: An economics professor 
recently asked me: "Why do brokers 
continue to exist? I thought they would 
dwIndle away." Broken continue to 
exist and lrow in Importanct'! limply 
because they can do the Job more 
efficiently than can the manufactuft!rs. 
If that were not 10, In our competitive 
SYltem, broken would fadu away, 

rather thun grow In numbers und i' .' 
portance. 

The future 01 food broken depcn·. 
directly on their ablllly to mDiu' "1,,, 
effectively and economically. This"'i-c · 
quires effective salessupcrvislf.' ;: Df;lnU" 
ing to the dynamic needs of the ,fm>:: 

The NFBA Research and Op_tk,P 
Department has been establlshllSl; to 
provide Information and assistance th"t 
you can use in your constant que.t fo.· 
effecllve, economicDl, and profitable 
operation, 

Three or the current needs or oppor
tunities of brokers in regard to sales 
supervision are: 

1. Further develop skills in manag· 
Ing men. 

2. Make wldcr use of sclcntific pro
cedure. 

3. Make a systematic analyslll of 
sales. 

Your Increased attention to those 
three should prove profllable. 

Th. bult al.menil of .. I" .uper· 
.... lon, la,1 Mush H. Blackburn of 
the Hoolle .. Brokeralle Company, In· 
dlanepolla, apply In any size broker
age operaUrn with only a slight varia
tion In appruach. 

In reality, the control factor of n 
food brokerage operation is time ... 
and this we must always be mindful 
of. The more effectively you can elimi
nate the loss of time in the sales and 
merchandisIng application of your men, 
the 8reater the opportunity for pro
ductivity. 

If the average lifetime of your men 
would be 70 years n doubt if this ap· 
plies to the manager, however) . . . 
only 19 years, or 27.2 per cent of the 
total time is spent working. To sur· 
vive In today's marketing area, maxi
mum productivity, through successful 
management of your men's time, Is 
essential. 

Management of time, although a 
Sales Manager's responsiblllly, Is actu· 
ally the responsibility of every man In 
the orllonlzatlon. In fact, It's Impera· 
tlve, through aids and procedures pro· 
vided by the Sales Manager, that each 
man recognize and accept these re
sponlllbllIties or you probably ",on't 
have the desired productlvlly 
the ultimate objective on the p 
any food broker soles manaRt'r 'J' , . 'I 

be recognition and effective (' , 
, ' . on the port of his mcn in thr. 

of work application. 
It Ilaoies managemen~" ~ ~ (~~:,").. I 

Ity to provide the tool)·"· ··~. f :::-h .' 
productivity con be ... \., e , .~ . ~ : ~I! 1 : 

then to work with th" 8<¥' ,: .. ' u. ··' .. 
they are efTectlvp.1.v \1-,' , .. ' . ~;--"'": . r;" ,I • • 

Men shou'd '; , ( \r' ·~:~· ' :'r >\ .:. ,.' I.;,:. 
and Indi\lld : !f' r ~ p· , \,t.- . •• \·I' ·' ,:J",,'. ~·[h ' 

(" " ' \1 1. ! , .• " . : " I, ' •. 1\' : , 
i 
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Datt. In99. N. o. bl'.lb.nU " C 
o ... u. Po, tal. *3579 • 
Mllan, Italy 

~:~.~~:~:; :~dh~' be:n ~'f.un9 two !lraiblntl 
noodl. lin •• In the _n~~:ct~:. il~t1 .hort Cllt ,nd. 
happy to r,port that WI II" w.ll 0 •• ~!r~~od:~~. ttl"' II" 
qulU ty of thl product prodllc~ It • 
teAtU':" or this. I • l • "w ,lilt unll.ll 
.. lIu1tl"9 fro. It.~.::-"t. and the .tUellnt production 

~iftiC~lt1 •• In thl _nutlelurl of .hort cut tteN 
O~r y aparlonced halo" virtu,ll .II .. 
~.n dry any .h,pI fro. the .. ",ualr P .. S~:c.~~~.wo 
Irqllt rlg.\onl .h ••• nd produce In •• coUent product. 

:~ :: ::!!.uP!'.led vith your pr...... The IlffIloy..nt 
• on lec_. IAAck •• d.tlnlte i 

In pr ... t.chnol09Y. IIPrOveNnt 

W. havi "Iclntly ord.red th i 
b the third for long 90ad• o '",',th '\lto~tlc Unl, whleh 
t •• ti t •• f.et don. 1. 

I 
IIIOny 0 the .athfaetion we ho"'a had with '" 

.qll p_nt. Ife can reeolmlllnd r 
unutaeture ot palt 1 YOllr oqllipment for lh. 
to II •• thh l.tt.r :or 0p~~e"I,o,',e. You at" at Uberty .... e y pllrpo •••• 

Your. v.ry truly. 

8AM GIORGIO MACARONI, INC. 

r :'1 [ 
bY, -* 7Q." L (. 

pr.,9f.nt 
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Sal •• 5up.",I.la_ 
(ConUn'ued from ";'a:e 27) 

mil'iured I,abut these obJectives. It 
Is the mporulblllty of the ''Iupervlsor,'' 
by adual observation of performance, 
and ~Y a thorough analysls of the reo 
corded performance. to help each man 
to COrre<!t hi. weak points, and further 
develop hi. stron, polnu. 

Few people have spectfte goall, and 
fn many cases where they do .et loal., 
t'llesc goals arc rar below what they 

··feven realile they arc capable of. The 
~ basic responsibility of lales supervision 
'*'11 to let the proper coall, and then to 
l ' lead those beiDa supervised to the at· 
, talomenl of them. By and large, you 

" 

\ w1l1 get what yOU ask for ••• if the (lb· 
\' )jectlves are reuonable . .. and actual 
~performancc II followed by .upervi. 
,. .Ion. 
J In l-eality, II all other facton essen-
• tlal In the composition of 8 100rJ .altt

man and merchandiser arc app1lcable, 
lucb u : 

1. rurultment and employm~nt prac-
tlen 

2. teach In, and tralnln, procedure. 
3. comJ)E:nsation pro,raml 
4. morale and motivation 

then the control factor 11 actually the 
aidi and procedures .upplled by the 
food broker olea and/or marketinl 
manaller, to ,ulde effective time man
.,'einent from hiJ men. 

. ~ 
Georg. D. Hard, 01 lb. Harry B. 

Cook Compan, In WuhlngtODo D.C .. 
oblernd. 

Only a few yearl ago, few people 
dreamed that food broken of tbls na
tion would reach the hel,ht:J, both In 
laIc. and preaU,e, whIch we now oc
cupy. 

Credit may be given to many area 
of our acl!vltlea, such al In·.tore 
merchandisIn" etc. However, the fact 
iJ th.t the food brokers' prestlile has 
risen Immeasurably with hla oblllty to 
kcep paO', with ever-chan,lng market
In, conditions In hll area and to con· 
tlnuall)' up·dale his procedure. In the 
Introduction and presentation of new 
lteml. 

We, u food broken, operate at tl1': 
"u ... ·nllcd "Iocal Jevet." We are In I I 
Ilo,ition to know local condUlolUI and 
Ildjust our presentation accordingly. 

'.' .. New hem acceptances are the back
bQ.~ t:(i O\l r growth. 10 what about this 
1 ,(u'!ne~l "1i:t lntroducln, and presenting 

, ,'11 roc',': ilell' ,;!/" . 
.~ '1 lio. 1- 4I'~ ;;JlUatloDo In areas where 
, f ~ - ':1111) hl~ . .1:o~lue~1 confront us, with 
1'" ••• C~f,.:1 t ;l :~ "'''OU ~~J! ?'.*", have lOme real 
~ .. '" .. I1rrittr.\~ .'}V .. 1 .~10 I1 h!.~ tcar apart the 
. .. m~t', l l j~~ .· l., LI t: IUl i t , .:f t'. , Ihat menufac
,~ <6 tUI'C:I".l. :-:"' lid~~ btlfl nus.robl. In the 

:.. 4,,1 
:.0 "10' 

~i~~i<-~· ~, ~.~. ~~~:;Sr.\ll.<: t,ll'''·'~:U~i':. . ,:;t. , .~'bi:,~ ,(" "1 ~. ~ ty ,lo-

bell fashion We kno.w~ hOWl to ai, lb. an Item bceauae tho brok~r 'or .. leJm~n 
p&rticUlu CUlIO_ we 8re ,inaJjnI the was I" penlstent that they I\nally gave 
preaentalion to. Many chalnl and the Item a try. It you think that I apol
wholH8lers want to lee, anel do con- ollt.ed or uked It thla were the rellOn 
.Ider ever)' piece of material on all you're wronl. I thanked them and 
new Items. Othen do not. We should complimented them on the opposItion 
know our itema and cultomen to the the), put up. They, on the other 
extent that we prelent the items by 'hand, complimented me on the battle 
pwhln, the Iteml' Itron, polnlJ, al I waged. 
well 81 hlttln, hard at the customen' 
weak nell 81 It pertaiN to the particu
lar Item. What I am really ,aylng lA, 
to make up leparate presentationl for 
each major buyer. 

Ro. 2-PreMn1ation.. Never leave the 
buyer unlell you have I\nt given him 
the beat prelentation you know how 
and then laft1ed him to uk any ques
tlOIUl you may have left unanswered. 
You not onl), sen an interviewer, you 
Instruct him on how to lell the com
mittee for you. You want him to be 
your saleaman, not a presenter. 

prlctq aDd ProW 

Durinl your presentation you Ihould 
have covered prlcinr, proftt at IUI
lested retallJ where .~pllc.ble, and 
where it fill Into the over-all product 
cltelOr)' of hls particular operation. 
In the cue of canned loodJ, you Ihould 
have cut Ilalt.lt competition and left 
enoulh sample:t of your Item .ad your 
competitors', t Il allow the Interviewer 
to do the lame before the buyinl com· 
mlttee. It the preaentaUon iJ compli
cated, you may wish to write him a 
lelter with an details outlined tnd 
hand It to him jUit before you leave. 
I was told by one of our larllelt' chaln 
buyen a few weekJ alo that cutOnI 
J8mplel h.d become a neglected part 
of new Item presentations. A salesman 
brinll In h1a aamp)el for cutUnl and 
expecla to let hta Item ltocked. without 
demonsuatlnl how hta quality ltanda 
up alalnst othcr branda already ltocked 
by the customer. The 13letman leava 
It to the Interviewer to let compeUtive 
.ampl ... (We . hould provide competi
tive aample..) I hope the buyen In your 
market do not rel\ect thla, and If the), 
do, 1 hope It 11 alalnlt the manufac
turer'. direct aaleaman-and not We 
food broken. Cullin, .amples and ,ood 
product Information make. the inter
viewer a beUer saleaman for us. 

ROo 3-FoUow.Up. We ftnd this 11 one 
of the mOlt Important parll 01 our 
operalion on Inl,..,.-A1utlnc new ItClIlI. If 
we are turned dOlYn, we "0 back and 
back until we hit pay dirt. I recentl), 
W81 IUC8e8lful on my 211t presentation 
of • new IllI! of a product we represent 
to one or our major chains-the 21 
presentatlofll were over a period of 48 
weeki. . , ; . 

A major chain executive told me that 
many ,times they would"iiila)l;approve 

Accent an Plannln. 
From McCabe'a Spot Shot, 
N_ Ert4land Orocer Ma,adne 

Some family-owned bu.lnell firm~ 
have been operated lucccufully 
through several leneratiolUl. Othell. 
unfortunately, havo quickly followed 
their late owncn. Tho cause of luch 
fallureJ can frequently be attrlbuled 
to Inept manalement by beloved but 
unquaUfted family memben. What 
plan or action iJ bett in a Ilvfn .ltua· 
tlon depends, of course, on an the cir
cumstances. To avoid maklnl the 
wrong decision. a bualne81 owner 
. hould aerlowly welih his answers to 
the followin, questions: 

1. It there a family member capa
ble of operaUnl the bu.lneaT 

a. II ao, has ho been conlulted al to 
his own alma and ambltlonsl 

b. If not, would it be practical for 
IOmeone else to operate the bu~ l · 
ncu for the famlly', beneftt1 An 
outside tnuteeT 

c. Could lOme practical and mutual
ly aUractive arranlement be made 
with one or more key menl 

2. Would a chanlle now In the form 
of doln, buslnell (1010 ploprlctol'lh lp, 
partnenhlp, corporation) be helprul 
laterT 

3. Would the family be better off If 
the bUlincu Interest were soldT 

•. If 10, has an aaaured market bren 
eatabllshed on a bindln, bu), and 
sell aarcement1 

b. What method was used to etillb
llah the prlceT 

c. Has the price been reviewed re
t'enlly and broulht up to dale? 

d. What auurlnce II there that the 
propoaed buyer will be Ible 10 
finance the purehnae at the dt· .. th 
of thl! ownerl 

4. What valu. ta likely to be plhced 
upon the bUilnep Interest for dealh 
tax purpoae., and how can it be deflnlt· 
Ized In' advanceT 

5. Will there be enoulh Iiquldit)' In 
tho e.tate to meet an uander co.lI (In· 
cludin, ealate and !nherltance taxe')? 

When thel. questions have been an· 
Iwered aatlafadorily the bu.lneu own· 
er iJ then ready to hllc buslneJJ 
interett lntelrated over.1I tt-
til. With I 

, . 
INSTEAD OF 

l.ao W. OLY"~.C .aULIYA"O 
, Lae ANQIUe •• CALI'OAHIA 

DU 8.10" 

VERTI-lIFT 
OVERLAPPING BUCKET 

ELEVATOR 
1. Heavy Duty CastSueke" ... One Piece, 

no Pins or Rollers. 

2. large Roller Chains that roll instead of 
slide • . • Reducing friction and wear. 

3. Mad. in Sections . •• For rearranging 
to suit fulure needs. 

4. Simple Operation • .. No cams . 

5. Optional Discharge . . . end or Side or 
Both. 

Aseeco CORP. has helped these and many more 
leading firms with its VERTI·lIFT. 
~nlhony Macaroni Co • • American Boouty Mocolonl Co" Kanlal City 

Amerlcon Beauly Mocaronl Co., lal Angel., • Amarlcon B.ouly 
MocoloI:1 Co., 001101 • Ame,l,on Home Prod •• American Nul Co . • 
Bell BronlJ Food •• B.I Air food., Inc .• CalifornIa Dole Growell Inc 
• Colelll Foods LId •• Canoda • 0 and R N" Co • 0 : I • 
f • u"\u" no: • 

Emary Induslrle •• Inc • • Elliot Mfg. Co • • Frelno Macarar" Mi l 
InceGIIM I 'w . .. . .' a a acoron Co •• Germain S.ad Co .• Gold.!' lJ: ,:'Y'Co, 

l. A. Nol Co •• t. A. Sonic. Pocking Co •• Moiol It:. h~,l Foods 
Co. • Molino Hallnero, Hermosillo, Me.lco • Por l-,. IW' tlcul oni" 
Mfg. Co. • P,epared Food. Products • Son Ge'; I~::;Hl 'Mr 
Co. • Senlc. Packing Co., Canado • lOll'u .I:1.dder ~. . J. 5 
:acoronl Mfg. Co.· Vallay Oal, Gardenl, hl\. . '/f' n'" f",,:h .' 

alarntan loomis S .. d Co. Go •. 

~·i • 

.. .-- ' 
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5 '. ) low to 5011 . , 
Dr. Norman VJnaont Peale, author at 

: th~ .be.t'leJII'" book ''The Power ,of . . 
POlitlve Thinking," glvel salesmen ari ' 
huplrlng and practical' formula they 

~ , can use every . day to 'maintain their 
enthusiasm ' and theIr belief in them

; \ aelvel, their company and their prod. 

t 
ucll • . " :, '. 
. Polnl I. · BtU • .,. lri 70W'IIU. There 
come. a tlmd' In "the life of every one 

.l .61 WI wh(!n; we · become completely 
,1', .: discouraged,' At times like .these, the 

" flnt thing to do.1' to, ask yourself this 
~ question: ·"Who am 1'1''' You are the 

A" i .ame perTon you have alway. been! 
: , Only your thinking haa become differ
- ent, that', all. So make a true estimate 

dot your own .blllty, then ralse It ten 
per cent Do not become egoti.tlca!, 

'l but develop a wholesome self respecL 
Have talth In your abilities, develop 8 

, lIrm belief In younelt. Each morning 
.... upon awakening, try saying to your
. leH, "I believe, I believe ... I believe." 

Point 2. Think IU«MI, Remember, 
you can '0 no hl,her than you think. 
Fortunately we have ail been givell 

Sld""" N.c.,.111 po;k.agH .... t. featured rer IIfltly In duPont', publication "Pockagts & 
Peo?' . ... Housed In a new plonl In Omoho, N,brolko, Skinner', packaging b done on~ · 
holf flight bello ... grade levll; directly ~o ... manufacturIng. The ClrOG 'I. 0;, conditioMd. 
One, packaged, the product. are coNd and moved bock on conveyor belts to the upper. 
I,yel 'toroge ond mlpplng oreo. Her' they Ot. prepared fot distribution throughout 26 
"ales. Though most 0' tM manu'octurlng ond packaging o;Mtrotlons are automated 10 ., 

lorg' extent, oboul 120 employees oro required to man tho plont, ond In addition, 0 salei 
.tolf of -45 penons Is maintolned. 

~oles hove grown .Ince moving Into the new plant In 1961, t'Jporll H. Geddes Stan . 
way, executlye Ylce protldent. "Approxlmat,ly holf of OUt prod", ••• or. now pockoged In 
polyethylene. W .... ,r' on early uMr of ttonsporenl film' but "/ached to Ou Pont 2·ln·' 
polyethyl.", fat additional .tflngth. It 'H'. 10ft and the 'ilm, c!crlty .how. the 'golden 
glow' of our product to besl odvontog,. ConSUrnll'l Ilk. It too ... the poly pockages hovo 

\ • 
t 
1 

b«n ~'ery well occepled." . the a~lIlty to think very hlBhl Marcus 
AUJt!Il~ a Roman Emperor and one ... 
01 the lreatelt thlnken of all time, Polnt 5. B. proud you an a .. I ••• 

man. I have alway. believed that 1C1l~ 
In, is a profeulon, an Important, vital 
profession, fundamental to any ~ econ· 
amy. So realize and remember every 
day that you, as a lalesm.n, are a fun
damental part of your economy; that 
without you, thousands ot people could 
never be introduced 10 '00 d. and 
.ervlcel which are important to them 
and all mankind. Remember that with· 
out .alesmanshlp, we could never have 
reached the .tandard of IIvini we en· 
joy today. So Itand taUI Walk tall! 
And every day of your life say to 
youraelf, "I am proud I am a ralO3' 
man." 

But your problem is thai your stores 
each already stock .Ix to eight thou· 
sand items. And Ihcre simply Isn't any 
space left 10 told more. 

\ 

• !~ 
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once ,aid, "A man is what he think. 
aU day lonl," Eo, If you have the will 
to win, thlnk .uceeu in every endeavor 
you undertake, both In your business 
and penon,l IIle, and you wl1J .ucceed. 

Point 3. W.lcom. yOW' probllmt. To-
morrow morning, no doubt, you win 
face the lime old difficulties, the .ame 
old problems, as you had toda)'. Re
member, hO!.· ever, that problems arc 
what make en .tronB. A Irlend of 
mine haa on y one .Ign on his omce 
waiL It readl: "Do not bring me your 
.ucceut:; tllI!y weaken me. Bring me 
your problems; they strengthen me." 
I heard a psychiatrist IIY the othcr 
day that the chief duty or 0 human 
being II to endure lite. That Im't It at 
all. The chief duty of a human being 
Is to master life. Since problem, are 
a .I,n of Ufe, welcome them I Meet 
theml Master lind overcome theml 

Polnj 4. B. a whol. penon. Man), 
people unfortunately inhibit and frvs· 
trate the talet)t puwer within them by 
giving only h,,1t of themselves. Be a 
whole personl Don" be 8 "halt-a
mlnder." Ulually when YOIl hear !lome
nne .a)" "I've half a mind" to do this 

" or lhat . he'. ;thlnk!n! halt, but maybe 
only givln&: " quarter of him-elf. Start 

-.1.(1. thlnklnc IInd italklng ''Whole Penonal-
· "ittl \I t;o,· .. • "Whole 'Heartedness." People are 
'.. • l~( h~jlt " :1 nnt because of lack of ability, 
' .... ,.~ bul::~ \ k 'jlr """holeneu" In penonaltty, 
• heArt anti mind. Whatever you do, do 
, • It with everythlnJ you've ,ot. Then 

nothlm; ' C!;"' ItOP you. 

The Dartnell Corporation of Chicago 
I. offering a 30 minute fUm .ta~r:nl Dr. 
Peale In "What It Take. to Be a Real 
Sale.man" in 16 mm found, black and 

. white. Price i. $290 for purcha,e or it 
"can be rented at $1.0) per person per 
showlnl with a minimum of $40.00 for 
each .howlni. 

M.rchondll. the Ad •• rtlllnil 
Charles n. Llllenteld, president of 

LlUenfeld & Complny, Ch!cBiO adver
tI.lni alcncy wu once the merchandh
Ina: executive of a .upermarket chain. 
~ ,uch, you are on the recelvlni 

end of several thow'.1nd prerentatlons 
'from manulacturen annually. Over 50 
new Items are Praulted to )'01.1 every 
week, most of them .upported by ad
vertiJlnl proirams ' which; as far as 
they go, are well ~xl't'uled. 

On the other hand, you eert.lnl}' 
can't r e J e c t all the new products. 
Otherwl.ae, your competitors will asln 
the advantage of featuring more Inter· 
estlni Items and greater variety. So 
what to dot You take on D number of 
.elect new items and drop a number 
of old one. to make room. 

Important C,U.ria 

Thl. leaeft: to the questions of whkh 
to accept and which to drop. Aside 
from the obvlol1.l criteria of pruflt 
margin and turnover, the decliiou II 
Uluallly made In favor of that prlld· 
uct which seem1 to be most anress jvl!' 
Iy and Intellllcntly prt'ftloted. 

AI a food .tore execuUve, you 'U't 

In an excellent position to make thu 
jud,ment. There could hardly bl! I 
better laboratory than a food .tOfl· In 
which to dlsrover what works and 
what doeln'L And ),OU .oon learn that 
many of the advertlllni pro&:rllmJ 
which are 10 proudly presented will 
brlnl only mediocre resulls or actuollY 
fail. . _. 

Not, mind you, because the art wm'k 
lIn't beauti(ul or the copy provocatlvC. 
But ~bec:ause there ~ are aerloua tlaw. 
In ' the merchandlllni follow-through, 
naw. usually caused IllIorance of 

the retallera' :~~~~?:~~~:; That'. why 
.talf that It is 

"merchandise the advertising" and 
merchand1se Jt properly. If I wcre to 
prepare any rule. on how to do this, 
I would start by liaylnl try to under. 
.tand what these proble •. " ure. 

FIn Polnll 

The nnlt step I. to rea lite thllt, no 
matter how enthusiastic you may be 
about your product, the retailer 
docs not need It In hi. store. . 

Second, don' t attempl to create 
own arbitrary rule •. Be guided 
retailer'. ' experience, 
cles. For example, perhaJf~ don't 
like co.operative odverU.lnB. . 

But, if the retailer wanta It. you'll be 
wise not to ignore him unlCSII you are 
one of the Blanls who have created an 
Irresistible consumer demand. 

Third, make .ure polnt-of.purchase 
materia) not only flt. the space avail. 
Ible, but auo tlls Ihe POlicies of each. 
particular chain. If you don't, thou . 
.ands of doll<;.I'I' worth of bcautirul 
IIIholraphy will end up in the scrap 
pile. 

Fourth, use .howmanshlp. Hard
preued as a store manaler is for space, 
he will often make room tor display 
mlterlal If It Is done with a nair that 
makes It arre.ting. . 

Th1a brln.. me to another POint 
which I cannot over-.tress: don't treat 
merchandlJlng 81 second.rate material 
to be Ull,ned to your IC!'tOnd team. 
In 100 many agencle., there 1. a lend
ency to live .uch IlIIlgnmenls to cub. 
u Ir.lninl exercl.es. 

The theory scerna to be, "You Cbu't 
tie up your top creative brains on these 
unprofitable, time-coRlumln, jobs." 

Merthlndliing VUal 

We feel merchandising Is so Impor. 
tant that It should be given the same 
attention liS advertising. 

Therefore, In our shop, you might 
nnd f or Instance, that a shelf-talker 
was written by the same person who 
just finished a full-page, four·color ad 
for Life. 

From the short· term view, this costs 
us money. But we feci It pays off In 
the long run by helping to Increase 
clienls' .ales. 

Most Important of all, there Is noth. 
Ing eBSY about keeping an old product 
in Ihe super. or Introducing a new one. 
Certainly, brilliant cop)' and outstand. 
Ing arl won't do the Job alone. The 
Interest your ads create must be paid 
oIT at polnt·of-purchase, where the 
!laic is mode or lost. 

And that means "merchandise the 
advertising." 

AdY8rtiling Excenence 
Delmonico Foods, LoulsvlUe, and its 

advertising agency, Leonard M. Sive & 
ASSOCiates, Inc., Cincinnati, have won 
two awards for excellence In advertls. 
ing. One, a firat award by the Hunting. 
ton Advertising Club, for a direct mall 
p .. ogrom to the trade; the other, a gold 
award by the Amllated Advertising 
Agencies International, at Its 25th an. 
nh:crsory meeting In Los Angeles, fut 
u television Rim commercial. 

Delmonico Houl. Organ 
Delmonico Foods has begun publlclI

tlon or an external house orBan kno .... n 
as "The Noodler." First Issue was pub. 
Ilrhcd In May, 1063. The publication 
contains merchandising and marketln~ 
Information, new. or researer. lind de. 
velopment In the tv. t IndUtilry. ~Ip i un 
display and sales promotion. lind uther 
new. and hlfonnation of intett!st . to ",' 
retailers anrt whole.alel"l~JJI . tho.: (uu<! 
I\eld. ..~ , 

Live wlth men us lC Geod !'ill.~ you ; 
converse with Gad ::'s .if n.l..-n hl,tlr 
,)'ou.-S('neell. ' j '! ' 
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Control of Extru.i~n Pattern of Short Cut 
Goods Continuous Pre5se5 

by C. Danie: Malda.i, D. Malda.i & Sons, Inc. 

In the practical and existi ng Situation, 
however, the resulting pressure ,In the 
die varies, creating an extrusion p::.t
tern in direct proportion to the forces 
applied at staled points on the die. 

holes to counteract the faster rate of 
flow at designated orcas of the die. To 
explain, the long extru!llon pt the cen· 
ter of the die wos shortened by drilling 
sri,:ollcr holes at the center portion of 
the cq";:lllzing plate. The resulting nt· , 
tion of H •• reased resistance to flo w 
tended to equalize the uneven extru
sion pattern. This method proved most 
satisfactory provided all conditions re
mained constont. Any variation In mix, 
raw material. rotc of extrusion, or other 
applied methods of o~ra1ion had n 
direct effect on the extrusion pattern. 

C, Danlll Moldorl 

The question of extrusion pattern 
has been prevalent si nce the Incep' 

tion of macaroni extrusion but has not 
unlll comparatively recent times been 
brought to light by the discriminating 
Klore of quality control. 

Brleny stated. extrusion pattern con 
be denned 05 the cross·sectional rate 
ut extrusion distributed across the dl· 
pmeter of the die in a given period of 
lime, Thus, If the rate of extrusion 
from every outlet in a given die Is 
exactly the some we will obtain on 
e\'en extrusion pattern: and, converse
ly. should the rotc of extrusion var)' 
we wiU obtain on uneven extrusion 

pattern. 
In the Ideol hypothetical situation, 

the extruding pressure Is exoctly the 
lillme (Iver the enllre surface of the die. 

, .. .,In O. RoI50tti 

.N 

No Sel Pattern 
The continuous presses do not show 

a set ",altern on short cut extrusions. 
but vary widely and demonstrate Indi
vidualized characteristics which makes 
Impossible any significant statistical 
analys\.5, With the introduction of con
t inuous presse!. d ies extruded short on 
the outside and long on the Inside, 
Gradually this pattern changed until 
at this writing the general characteris
tic is to extrude long at both the out· 
side and center of the die, This pattern 
now dlsploys a continuing trend, but 
still varies widely according to mix. 
raw material, rote of extrusion, and 
methods of operotlon, 

Chamber nalign 

There ore 0 number of ways we 
have endeovored to correct the prob
lem of uneven extrusion. Initial ot· 
tempts were directed toward. layout 
by designing the die with Intake cham· 
bers spaced further apart at the center 
of thl die than on the outside. This 
served not only to increase extrusion 
resistance ot the center but also result
ed in a stronger die. This endeavor was 
soon supplemented by the use of longer 
head pins with varying thickness. This 
method proved successful and 15 stili 
ill limited use today. 

Our next venture was with equallz. 
Ing plates. This plate consists of a brass 
sheet I'veroglng three· eights of on Inch 
thick designed with varying diameter 

... ewlywed. 

Ring. Of Bu.hlngt 
We next turned to "rings" or "bush, 

Ings" with different size holes for more 
rigid control. This method afforded the 
valuable quality of nexibllity In the 
neld In that correction could be madl' 
by adding or removing controlling 
bushings as required, The dlsadvan· 
tage lay in the time element, In thot 
expensive time 15 consumed when mok· 
ing the required adjustments, This dis· 
advantage must be weighed carefully 
against the advantage of nexibillty and 
immediate availability of correetlw 
change, 

There are other methods of control· 
ling the rate of extrusion at speelnc 
areas of the die, but to date they ha\'l~ 
been found to be Impractical and ex· 
pensive, 

These, then, arc the most commIt" 
methods of extru310n pattern corr. 'I'· 
tlon In use today. The method selec\!,d 
Is a matter of choice with the Indlviou. 
01. with the facto" of nexlbllity. (·ron· 
venience, time, cost, and quality cun· 
trol all having a direct effect on 1'.l' 
final decision. 

Mr. ond Mrs, Albert Margulies of 
Cliffside Pork, New Jerse)'. hove an
nounced the morriage 01 their daugh
ter, Barbaro Jill, to Charles 0 , Rossotti 
on June 9 In Cambridge, Massachu· 
settS. 

Mr, and Mu, Charles C. Rossottl. 
parents of the gn.om. pIon a reception 
In their honor ot their home In Engle
wood. New Jersey prior to their de· 
parture for 0 honeymoon in Europe in 
late August. 

Barbara graduated magna cum laude 
in 11161 from Mount Holyoke College, 
where she was elected to Phi Beta 

(Continued un ~uge 36) 
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EXTRUSIO N DIES FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY 

Makera of Macaroni Dies 

D. m'HDn~1 Eo. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN 15, N.Y., U.S.A. 'i Amerlco's largest Macaroni Ole Makers Slr'lCe 1903 _ With Management Continuously Reta ined In Same Famil)' 

AUGUST, 1963 
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If' . Mi~-U~'---~-' 
I Abigail Van Buren, syndicated col-
I. urnnl.t known as "Dear Abby," has had 

t- I a battle raging on the proper way to 

> .• 

t I ' f cat spaghetti. 
One reader writes: "Dear Abby

where did you gct the Idea that one 
uses a fork and a spoon for .pagheUI1 
According to Emily Post it Is not con
sidered etiquette either here or In Italy. 
Please C.lrrect yourself in your column 
before millions of Dear Abby fans 
Rtart eating their spaghetti like Italian 
pealanls. Vella." 
, The reply: "Dear Vella-All right, &0 

J wa. taught to eat spaghetti like an 
·I allan peosont. But it Is ea.ler to cat 
.ilat way and, In my book. common 
lense and convenience transcend 'eti
quette,' 10 let us not have any Emily 
POitmortenu," 

She went on to say: "Dear Readers
I flnally became 10 exercised over the 
the IpaahetU-eatlng controveny that I 
tent the following cable to a well-bred 
Italian friend 1n Florence, ltaly-'ln 
Italy, Is It considered proper etiqueUe 
Ito eal .pa,hetti with a fork and larle 
• poon?' " 

By return cable. here was the ans
wer: "Only the mlddle-clau southern 
italian eau spaghetti with a fork and 
larle spoon. Aforemenlloned technique 
strictly excluded by good society 
throulhout the whole of Italy. Glorl10 
Gianese." 

Editor's note : Take a few strands 
of spaghetti with the tine. of your fork 
and twist them alainst a spoon or your 
plate. It 1I;n't a problem because It Isn't 
dlmcult. Just cat Il often and enjoy JI 
becauso U's good for you and you wlll 
Uke It. 

Strike While the Pci.ta I. Hotl 
Jack Proclna, the pleased mentor In 

the chef. hat, has been teaching Puddy 
Morabito the fine points of bowling 
and aavorlng spaghetti from 8 king 
size bowL 

Puddy was captain of the winning 
team In Proclne-Roul macaroni league 
held In tbe Roman Athletic Club bowl
ing Janes of Auburn, New York. Team 
names give a clue to the bowlen' cu
linary Interests. They were: Dltallnl, 
Spaghetti, Rglatonl. Elbows, Farfalle. 
Gnocchl, Cut Zita. Lasagna, Llngulne, 
Mnccaroncel1l, Acini Vi Pepc, and the 
league wlnners-Fettucce11ls. 

Pud'a tcommates on the winning 
('umblnotion Included Tom Leone and 

... ~ FroB Colangelo. There wasn't an Irl!h
man in the league. 

" 

::!, ... .., -: I ~ , --.. ...... 

":'}/>."" _iT '~ 

." wll1 chair the mceUnga of the l even 
Commluloners. lix elected by wheat 
growers and one at.large. who are 
charged with determlnlna the belt 

. meanl of promoting and developing 
markets for wheat ond durum grown 
in North Dakota 

SamplOn and Ridley will both repre
lIent the North Dakota Wheat Commls. 
sion on the Board of Directors of Great 
rlaln~ Wh(,,:J.t, Inc, OUa Tossell of Lans· 
ford, who · wa" recently re-elected 
Chalrm'.n of the Board, and Robert 
Hullm.m ur Regent complete the Ust 
of four representatives from North 
Daltols included on the poUcy-maklnJ: 

With fork ogoln,t a apoon. 

S.qu.1 
You have seen the pit tureH in the 

plpen of meuy bablK .turpin 1 .pa
ghetti. It II alway •• "cult:" lubJect 
which capture. attenUon. 

ReumUy the Fresno Bre In Califor
nia ran two column. of plcturea show
Inc what an Incredible dIfference .Ix 
and one-haa years can make . 

Richard Lee Smith, a seven year old 
IpaaheUI twirler who use. the fork 
aa.lnst the .poon technique, II now the 
essence of elegance. Plclured wearinl 
a coat and tie he cleans up hi. plate 
111 completely as he did when ten 
months old. 

RlckY'lgrandmothtr, Mrs. Nick Dam
bro.lo IIYs: "Neat and poUte Ricky's 
favorite food I •• Ull .pagheUj," 

Wheat COIIIIIII •• lon". 
James "Ole" Sampson 01 Lawton 

was elected Chalnnan of the North 
Dakota State Wheat CC'mmluion at 
their annual reoreanlulion meeting 
held in Blsmarck. Vice-chairman for 
the coming Yl'ar will be Tom Ridley 
of Lanadon. Four Commission memo 
bert were .110 selected to the Board 
of Dlrccton' of Great Plalna Wheat, 
Inc. 

At chairman of the ,rouP, Sampson 

BOLld uf Great Plains Wheat. 
Other membeR of the North Dakotu 

Wheat Commlulon are Sydney Hoves
keiand, New Rocl"ord; Lloyd Jonel, 
Palenno; aud M. H. Glllord, Gardner. 

In Canada 
Dr. G. N. Irvine has bl.'en named to 

succeed Dr. J. Anael Andenon a. chief 
chemist of the Grain Relearch Labon
tory, Board of Grain Commls. lonen ".r 
Canada, Winnipeg. Dr. Anderson Is 
noW director eeneral of the Rest.reh 
Branch, Canada Department of A~ -I
culture, Ottawa. 

The Wheat Board recently enter
tained ftve members at the Generol 
Syndicate of French Semolina Millers: 
the Frenchmen studied the Canadian 
grain trade and examined methods of 
maintaining and Improving the quality 
of wheat exporta. 

Omclals of the Board sec • chance 
to build sale. of macaroni wheals in the 
European Common Market and the In
vitaUon of the French millers was lIot 
Just the opening ahot of the campaign. 
but the continuance of a major bottle 
to cash In on lome of this potenti;,1 
business. 

Newlyweds-
(Continued from page 3t) 

Kappa. She has one more year in h.-r 
.tudie. at Harvard Law School. 

Charles, a malna cum laude grid 
uate of Georgetown Univeralty. CI;,,5 
or 1962, was elected to the Gold K·-)' 
SoclelY. He has one year 10 compktr 
requirements for a Muter'l deart'l! at 
Harvard Graduate School of Businl'Si 
Administration. 

Executor 

Jaek Proclne Is a principal In lhr. 
I'rtl(ill\J.RolSi Corporatlcn, a leading 
f1lUClln.nl Illollufocturlng establilhment 

"'\n \\,. ',:wrll New York state. Jack ProclM cooches Pu.JdV t-Aoroblto. 

Robert Williams of Western Glube 
A-1 Products, Lo. Anlelel, was named 
one of flve executors of the eltale uf 
his father-ln.law, William O. Jenkins, 
who died In early June In ' pueblo, 
Mexico. Mr. Jenkins wu 851 yean old. 
He was reputed to have ,been the rich
est man In Mexlea, leavinl an .cstnte 
valucd in execu of $210,000,000. 

THE MAICAJI('.', ,lou:".'· 
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Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter.1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp·3 wltb Ibott cut Illach· 
menl, 

Clermont Super H~Rb S)JCftl Nuudle C T N 
juncllun whh the VMp.3 (or cunl!nu ~~crl'600YI"IL A-.. 1wmklnK In cun' u ~. per mur upcrallunl. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 
IT'S ALL /?A' WAYS Lle,molli. 

Machine can be purchased with attachment ror producing 
aho~ cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two 'peed motor .fJord, ne.lbillty for 1600 lb., or 1000 
Ib,. per hour or Iny two lelilf output, cln be Irrlna&d, 

orge Kr,w for .Iow ,.trudon for bett., rt'.!~lIty. 

ngineered for Ilmpllcily of or-rltion. 

ugged Conltructlon to wlthltlnd hOlvy duty, round·the-clock uII,e, 

otchless control .. Autometlc proJ)(lrtionlna of wlltlr with flour 
Temperlture control for water chamber. . 

otally endoted In ItHI frame. Com~ct, nlal dl.lsn. 
MHte an MnlLiry r~ulrlmenlt. 

266-276 Wollobout Street , 

,~.j}l!JWe~<" Brooklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephone-EVergreen 7-7540 



SUMMER IS THE 
SALAD SEASON 

Macaroni .alads are alway. ea,uly 
lOu,ht after and are moat approprl. . 
ate tor .ummer buffet .tervlce. Beat or 
all, thete . alada may be prepared ahead . 
and chUled until . ervlng lime so t,lere 
II no laat minute preparation. ,. 

The trio pictured on the cover of thla 
1month'. magazine are Nippy Ham Sal· 
art, Tomato--Onlon·Chee.e , Salad, and 
Spanllh Onion. Green Bean· Macaroni 
Salad. 

I 
S 
2 
2 

Nippy Ham Salad 
(Makes 4 to 6 .ervinS') 

1/2 pound boiled ham, about 1/8 inch 
thick 
tablespoon salt 
quart. bolllni water 
cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
medlum-. Iud tomatoe. , coarsely 
chopped . 

,1 1/2 cup anced acamons 
In cup . alad 011 

3 tableapoona vlncsar 
1. 1/2 teupoona dry muatard 
2 teupoonl .ular 
1 teupOOn .. It 

1/8 teupoon ;»epper 
Roll up ham .lIcea tllhtly, jelly-roll 

talhlon; chili. Add 1 table.poon .. It to 
rapidly bolllni ,water. Gradualiy add 
macaroni so that water continues to 
boll. Cook uncovered. aUfTlns occ8l10n. 
ally, until tender. Dr~ln In colander. · 
Rinse with cold waler; drain. . .. " , 

Combine macaroni and remalnlnl In· 
gredlent.a; mix well. ChUl. Amnle 
ham roll. on macaroni .alad. Garniah 
al desired. 

Toma.!D.ODloa·Ch .... Balad 
(Makes ~ to 6 aervlns.) 

If ' t*, 

AL:4,.,. Iecl., 
Audrrt Becke, hoi 0 good kteo. 

SlMaJab ODloa·QrMn a .. a · _01_ 

E,d~a~al Elforh 
"Durum-Tbe Standard of Quality" 

loel on .televislon. The pri.ze winning 
picture hal 'already had ahowlncs 
on several televlalon .taUons acrou 
the country, but now SterUnll Movlel 
U.S.A. La authorized by the North Da· 

~ kota State Wheat Commlulon, Durum 
Wheat Inatitute, and the National Mac· 

~ aronl Inatitute to soUclt ahowlnll on 
TV, 

/' After racklnl up a .ueceuful aca!un 
ot ahowlnll' \n :.lchool ciUlea and .erv· 
ICe club., the ,ftlm Is now belnl .hown 
at aummer camps around the country. 

In the put two yean 3,200 ftimatripi 
"''rlcka ' and Treat. With Macaroni 
Foods" have been dlatrlbuted to schoola 
throUlih Audio Vilual Anoelatea. Ap. 
proximately 40,000 atudent ftclpe leaf· 
lets accompanied the fUmalrip. and 
were placed In the handa of Individual 
.tudent.a tor their pennanent we and 
reterence. AVA'. anal)'1is of ftlm usall! 
shoWi that the ftlmJtrlps have bHn 
ahown to approximately 850,000 indl· 
vldualatudent.a and adulta durln. thest 

, ~ two yean. With an averace lItetime 
we ot ftva yean, these lime ftlmatrlp.J 
may be expected to reach an additional 
aur!I; :oce ' of approximately 4,000,000. 

}1l'd pe tolden and nutritional bro· 
C!II,IttU contlnue to be requelted by 
.t~IJ ·J nt.a; teachen, and auch diverse 
sroups ... the Tralnln, Coordinator for 
Den Mothen of the Boy Scout. of 
America In Dayton, Ohio, to Work· 
.hops tor the Food Research .Center 
tor Catholic Inatltullon. meetlnl In 
northeastern Muaachwett.a. 

1 tablelpoon .all 
3 quam bolllni water 1 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 3 

(Makea 4 to 8 servin,a) 
table.poon .alt 
quarta bolllnS water 

Response Is coming In from tho moll· 
Inl of • aecond Macaroni Ait Gallery, 
this one with quantity recipes. A typl· 
cal respondent say.: "Since we ore 
tnlaled In the retail end of the food 
business with about 90 lupennarketl, 
we can use all of )'our 1I01lies for 
publication In local newl p.pen and/or 
printed flyen." 

2 cup. srated procea American chee&e 2 
(about 1/2 pc'und) 1 

cups elboW macareni (8 Ouncel) 
medium •• lled Spaniah onion, 
,lIced , ' Spaghetti P~lnt.r 

1 cup lOur creum 
6 tablelpoona vlnelar 
I medlum·alud onion, chopped 
I medlum·llzed tomato, coanely 

chopped . 
Salt and pepper to taate 
Add 1 tablespoon .alt to rapidly boll· 

Ina water. Gradually add macaroni ao 
that water continue. to boil. Cook un· 
covered, atlnlnl occasionally, unUl 
lender. Drain In colander. Rible with t cold water; drain. 

Reserve 1/2 cup cheese. Combine 
mDcoronl, remalnlnll cheese and reo 
mnlnlnilingredienta; mix well. Sprlnkle 
wllh 1/2 cup cheese. Chl11. Garnish at 

:IS 

2 • cup,a cooked ' sreen beans 
1 teaspoon prepared horae-radish Gino DlFllIlpo, a 22.),ear-old 'wlndow 
1/3 cup salad 011 • ~ deallner trom Hamilton, OntariO, Con· 
3 table.poona vl.lesu ada, is ereaUn. la name tor hi.mJelf as 
1 teaspoon paprika well at art trom macaroni products, 
2 teaspoona IUlar His arMonn be, an when his mother 
1 teaspoon .alt asked him to make 18 Ilan to adverllse 
1/8 teupoon pepper ' the annual .palhettl dinner at her 

Add 1 table.poon .. It to rapidly boll. church. He made It ot .pa&hetU and It 
lnl waler. Gradually add macaroni 10 wu 18 hlt..Then he d14·the' Coloueum• 
that water continul!.l to boU. Cook un· the Tower ot P1:aa, 18 Venetlan ,sondo' 
c:overed,atlrrlnl QCCulona1ly, until ten. lIer and J. mural . neW 
der. Drain In colander. Rinle with cold citY, haiL Now one ot 1iI 
water; drain. . Hamllton hu oft'ered 

. Combine macaroni and remalnlni: In· man .how ot the· ~~.~~ 
lredlentl; mix well. ChilL Garrilah""" ·' thiDkihe ihOuld 
dealred. .a bit more: 

" 

SOME PEOPLE JUST AREN'T INTERESTED 
IN THE MACARONI JOURNAL. 

We are looking fa; those special ones 
who want to know what', going on with 
macaroni, 'paghaHi and agg noodle •• 

Do you know lomeone who Ihould lublcribe? 
Twel .. monthly illuel $5.00; $1.50 mora for 
fareign paltage. 

Macaroni Journal 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, IlIinoil 

,JAC'O BS-WI NSlON 
'LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

UT.1I20 

ConmItitt4 and Analytical Chem.'I, IpocJa/idnf 
. In all matter. ;nvolv;tt4 the e: ... m/nafion, produo
tIon and tabell~ 01 MaC4tOn/, Noodle and B" 
Product .. 

l-Vih_IR' .... Minerai. Enr'ch .... nt Alia, .. 

2-1
1
" SoI,14o .... Col.; Se ... I. I ... , y.lb.o4 " "_1ft; , 

1-50",011 •••• d FI.ur A •• ".I.. ' . 
'4-....... 04 IOMet 1 .... IotI •• 1 ...... ,.tI ••• 
, MIc ... .,I.,A •• I,_. ' • 

,S-$ANITA.Y. 'LANT INSPICTIONS AND 
W.ITTIIN .lro.TS. 

,:" J~mes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 
,New York 7, N.Y. 
,~ '. : ' 

PRODUCES 

1,000 TO 3,000 RAVIOLIS PER MINUTE, 

Inloli Machinery Manufacture, J 

ALSO. 
Western States Repr~sentQtlve for macaroni fac. 
tory suppliers and repairing specialists for dies 
and macaroni presses. 

~",«~4 1It4duu S~ 
221 la, St" •• , Son Froncilco 11, Colif . 

Toloph ••• D.ugl •• 2.2794 
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to y ..... Ago 
• "Help educate the conlumer," plead. 
the lead editorial. "Educational .dver
tillni will help any Industry. None, 
perhaps, needs t,lll more than the 
macaroni Manufacturer of thl. coun
try." 

Forty yean later, the theme of the 
Annual Meetlna Is "Selling the Con
lumer." 
• Auoc!aUon President Frank L. Zere
I- In hi. men ale at the Annual r. .. eet
Inl observed that the dUference In ct. .. l 
of ploductlon between here and Im

tportlng countrle. lJ the only JusUftca
', tlon tor ret.lnlna: the present rate of 
tarlfT duUe •. The COlt of production can 

! be .~cei l"ined only lhroulh 8 unl(orm 
t' coat aceounUnl .yatem. and the .yatem 
that wa, thn belna worked. out , wu 
iconlldered the atrongest Cliro In main. 
tainln. the uiaUD' fate. 

• "Say ' It With Flowen" wu • hllhly 
IUCffUful Industry Iiolan. Macaroni 
manufaduren almlnl to achieve the 
lime end came up with ,ullestions 
like these: "You'll like it better day 
by day," "Wheat At Its Best, Easy to 
Dilest," "Eat Macaroni-Nature'. Aest 
Dody Builder." 

• The pernicious practice of northern 
firms dumplnl oventock into TexBl ' 
was deplored by a Texas manufacturer. 

:to V .. ,. Ago 
• The macaroni . Industry ealedy 

awaited the Blue Ealle-:symbol of na· 
tlonal recovery .Ianlfylnl that those 
who displayed the emblem were pay
Ina lIvlna wale. to an Increaslna num· 
ber of employees. 

• The National Macaroni Menufactur
en Aaoc:latlon set up an organization 
of 12 rellons for oraanlzation and con· 
trol under the code approval at the 
Chicago convention. 

• Durum prospects were poor, with 
expectations of only 17,500,000 busbela 
and a ~Ilrryover of only about '1,000,000 
bushels. Short crops were In prospect 
In Haly and North Africa 8S well. Trade 
barriers restricted International move· 
ment. 
• There was a roll caU by states, just 
like at political conventions. when 
manufacturen mel In Chh:alo to eled 
Glcnn G. Hoskins president and Louis 
S. Vagnlno vlce·presldent of the Na· 
tional Maca roni Manufacturers Asso· 
ciatlon. 
• M. J . Donna was re_elected Secre
tary.Treasurer and Benjamin R. JIl
cubs. Director of Rescllrch. 

40 
o· 

20 Vaan Ago . 
• Heavier government buylnl was 
predicted by Association President C, 
W. Wolfe. He had urled the Quarter
master Corps and Lend Leue Admin
latraUon to make purchuel ahead dur
Inl the lummer montha when the In
duatry waa not in full producUon to 
avoid too much demand at anyone 
time. 

' fOl .. Ul-8uhl.r Pr"" IIka new. Bo .. 
175. Macaroni Joumol, PoloUne, III . 

• Problems of container re-use were 
considered. Informative releaaes set 
forth data relardlnl , the container 
. hortale and .Ulletted means of care· 
fully handllnl. openlnl, and re.uslol 
every exiltlnl contalner where POI
.Ible. 
• Rillnl Uvlnl costa and the dralnlnl 
of .kUled workmen to defense Indus
trle. caused labor problema In the food 
field. The War Labor Board called for 
cmployees' sUllestions for production 
.h·ortcuta to speed the wlnnlnl of the 
war, 

• C. Fred Mueller retl.!med to hil com
pany after .ervln. on the .taff of the 
Office of Price Admlniltratlon In Wash
Inlton. He WBI one of the leveral food 
speciall. t. drafted by the lovernment 
to plan Ita complex .et-up of price 
controla. 
• Macaroni was deilinated as "the 
nation', Number One meat stretcher" 
by the Department of Aarlculture In a 

. food trade letter. 

10 Va'" AIO 
• The NaUonal Macaroni Manufadur
en Asaoc:lat!on In convention at Colo· 
rado Sprlnp passed a resolution caU
Ini for more adequate and reliable data 
on durum from the u.s. Department 
of Alrlculture. 

• Officen reelect~ at the 49th Annual 
Meetina were Thomu A. Cuneo, prell
dent; Peter LaRosa, Lloyd E. Skinner. 
and Ouldo Merlino, vice presldenla. 

• A . ucceasful related Item promotion, 
silid Ralph Brubaker, ,alci manaler of 
the Carnation Company, has conlumer 
appeal with atronl appetite appeal In 
the recIpe; dlstributor appeal with 
profit poSllIbilitles; and for the manu
facturer should represent volume and 
new use possIbilities. 

'01 SALI-Mocoronl Trucks. All llee\ co!, · 
Itructlon, 04·lnch boll bearing swl¥el wheeh . 
H.lght 81 In., width 36 In., length 55 In. 
John B. Conepo Co., 312 W. Grand A¥e., 
Chicago 10, III . SUp.rlor 7·1061, 

WANTID--I.,I.rllted In obtaining maca· 
rani I'IOde from 100 Plr ctnt Durum Semo· 
llno and mode vlo the old-fashioned melkod 
-MId'OII'It' RegIon II the orea of 'lquet' . 
Reply 80_ 207 Macaroni Journal, Pakltine, 
111. 
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Vaughn Gregar In Europe 
Vauahn Grelor of Aleeco Corpora· 

tion. LoJ Anlelel, Is studylnl macaroni 
production In Europe on a .Ix wet'k 
trip. 

Flnt stop Is at the Po.van pl.nt in 
Oamera Veneta. Aseeco represents Pa' 
van In the United States. While in 
Italy he will villt some of the Inr,er 
macaroni plants u well aa Oaribilldo 
Rlcclarelil Company, packale msrhln· 
cry manufo.duren also represented In 
the U.S. by Aleeeo.· t 

He plam to ace precillon ,cale manu' 
facturers In both Swltzerlan4 and Ger· 
many. 

• Some Like It Hot. Some Like It 
Cold. The Tuna Research Foundation 
and the National Macaroni Institute 
offered IUlleations for .ummer menus 
ranllnl from .. l.ds to appelldnl ~p. ' 
of-the-atove dlahea and baked \. cu
aeroles. 

A How San 
Mr. and Mn. Frieder Birkel of Stull· 

lIart 'are proud parenta of their fln t so", 
Frank Olaf. born on MlJ'Ch 30. !dr. 
Birkel it with the firm B, Birkel Sohne, 
larae ma~aronl manufacture'rI of Gel! 
many. "l. 

-'-----
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, DOES· YOUR PACKAGING 
Catch Her Eye? 

, , 
In today's rough-a nd-tumble self-service 
market, too many passes mean more sales 
fumbles than any manufacturer can afford. 
At PSPL, we specialize in packaging that 

, ~~es ~~e ~~tc,h at cruc~J p~in~-o,tsale. May 
,we ~el'p 8O!ve:your, next packaging'problem? 

or 
does 
she Pass It By? 

• 

UNITfD STATES PRINTING' LITHOGRAPH 
Division of Diamond National Corporation 

• fOlDING CARTONS ·wns .ADV£RTlSING MAJ£RIAlS 
Off ices In 23 cilies coast.to.coast 
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VERSATIlE SAUCES FOR MACARONI. SPAGHETTI AND NOODLES 
Here are four great new Betty Crocker sauce cre<ltions, no .... 
available as promotional point of purchase material In
your merchandising plogram. 

SWEET.SOUR HAMBURGER SKILLET 
1 lb. Bround becf I,. tip. pepper 
1 cup I lnel~ chopped 011l0n V: tUp wahl! 
lIellelable 01' I c up Clull sauce 
I lip. Garhc 51'111 I V; cups uncoolu~d noodlcs 
'.4 hp. 11111 I Ibsp. IURil l 
Saul' beef and onIOn to slll il ll amount 01 hoi 0'\ u nlit browned. 5(1" '" 
With unonlnB'; 5111 ,n waler and ' .. cup 01 cllllt sauce. Cover; '''" .. 
ovel low hell l 20 mm. Moa"",llIlo. cook noodles as dlreded 011 r · 
Dr",": 'lOse With hal wa ler . 51 •• noodle~ 11110 mO,l \ m,dure; breMO! 
rema ln'"R II; cup clull sauce ; .. 1IJ lu l: ;lf . Health/ough . .::I $,,, . In !JS 

BLEU CHEESE SAUCE WITH SPAGHETTI 

I Clln(IOV, oZ .)Cleamof 
mu~hloom $.uup 

V, cup crll itm or evaporaled ,mlk 
1 cup crumbled Bleu or 

Ameroc"n chel'~e 

" ISP. s ll il 
ho i dr il>nl!d \.l Ulled 5p"tlIIelh , ' 

nlolcnrom (7·Ol . pkC·) 
C' ;ll ed cheeloe or papllka 
~hcl'd slulled Olives 

MIX 10UP. CleMn. chee~e ilnll 5;.11 on u ucepan. Stll over hea t onl.- .. ~,~ 
111010U8111_ heale d a nd cheese IS m('lted . Selve Immedlill el~ , ... . 
5paRhel". Spllnt.le wllh gra ted Cl I('ue. Ga lliish wllh oloves. oJ l~ · ,, ~ .1 

EASY ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
I small Onion. mInced 1 Cil n 1801. ) IC1llillo $.auce 11 ' ~I I 
I Ib5p. hot lal I ca n (8 oz .) muslllOOln 5p , , ~,, " 

IIJ lb. 1:lound bee' $lHlCtl (1 ( Up) 
Sau tt! onion In la t. Add Glound bce ' lond brown . Stu on 'ulll illo ~ , ". 
mU$hloom spal:he \ll s il uce . aron ll to \.l Oll: It' en lelluc.., heat . 5111"'" 

mmute s. Re move h om heal . 
Pour Ihn \101 siluce over dr alncd 1101 bOlted spll~h elll (7 or 8 01 
cooked ) on ho t plalter . Splinkle Vil lh 1II,I 'eU 511;1111 Ameli,,,n 01 P ;tI "" 

cheese. Servc Immlld,alel_. oJ !Jelle,gus U!I""!Jlo. 

TOMATO.MUSHROOM SAUCE 
2 s'''ps bacon. dIced '\ CDn( ': 01.) mushloom PICCC' 
2 Ibsp. lloul sIems 100boul I c up) , dr ,,,n., 
I Ibsp. SURa, 2 tbsp. bullnr 
I:' I5p. sail I,. CUI) chopped lOpe oloves 
2 cup$. tomalo IU lce or stralneU rlol dl,uned bOIled ,p,lgh etl , , 

IUlce from canned tomatoes maca rOni (1. 01 8 ·0l . pkil ) 
S~ult! b ilton. Btend lIoul. SUI:~ r afld 10"" Inlo brlcon lilt . Cou" 
smooth jlnd bubbly . Remove Irom ' " l" l. a'l,dulllly sIll In lom,110 
all"g to bUl l. Stllllnn constilntl_. Bo,1 I mon. Blown mushrOOIllS ,II I 
Add mushrooms a nd ol!ves to saUC<1 1.1. ll e s '} . , C UI" ~ · 
• , III lo t i " ", ... ~ hlOO"'~ may \.lo "~I!tl 

Now you can use these dch(.IOus new reCipes under 
own brand name. These lour. plus loul addilional sa 

:, (to be pubhshed here laler), !l Ie now avaIlable In h 
tear.oll pads 10 use <II the pOlnt ·ol·pur . .. , '\ 1 ~ 
ch ase. These "Kllchen·Tested" recipes will ' ~.!!I!!!'" 11, 

have housewlv~s serving imaginative and 
delicious macaroni loods trequent ly . 

You get Sauces/Quick and Easy recipes 
In pads of 50 sheets each at Just 12t pcr 
pad, I.o.b. Minneapolis (that 's less than 
1M per sheel). 

In quanhhes of 200 pilds 01 mOle your 
brand name and company address will be 
impllnted IICc 01 chalgc. To order your 
supply see your General Milts DUlum repre · 
sentallve or wllte : 

1 

DURUM SALES 
MINNEAPOLIS 26. ""NN. 

c!J 
QUllRllMILLS 


